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Scrap Rubber Is 
Pouring In To 
Filling Stations

11,000 Pounds In By 
Wednesday Noon; 
Drive To Continue

GEORGE W ROLLINS ISiSOME SCENES FROM COUNTY’S VICTORY DAY 
CANDIDATE FOR s t a t e !

In response to President 
Roosevelt’s call for collection of 
reclatmable rubber, ISUls Coun
ty dUsens befan brin(lnc In 
scrap rubber Monday morning.

a  T. Palrman, Chairman of 
the Rubber Salvage Committee 
of unis County, nparts that 
11,000 pounds had K en  deliver
ed to gasoline filling stations by 
noon Wednesday. Oasollne fill
ing stations are paying one cent 
per pound. Any ctUsen, how
ever, who wMhes to donate his 
scrap rubber may do so. No 
profits will be made In this col
lection of rubber by any filling 
station operator or anyone con
nected wlUi the collection. Any 
profits made will be equally di
vided between the U80, Army 
Relief, Navy Relief, and the 
American Red Cross.

Scrap rubber being brought in 
Includes worn out tires, tubes, 
crepe rubber soles, rubber boots 
and overshoes, tennis shoes, 
rubber belting, rubber gloves, 
rubber sheets, pads and matting, 
rain coats, rubber heels, bathing 
caps, and hundreds of other ar
ticles containing rubber.

This scrap rubber drive will 
r <^htlnue through June 30. By 

that date every available scrap 
o f rubber In this county should 
have been delivered to some 
filling station. When this drive 
Is completed the United States 

g_ril know the amount of re- 
^ Im a b le  rubber on hand to be 
added to the stock o f rubber 
now In storage. This collection 
will also determine whether it 
will be necessary to ration gaso
line as a rubber conservation 
measure.

If you have not already 
searched every nook and com er 
for scrap rubber and delivered 
It to your filling station, do so 
at once. Tho collection will not 
be complete without your contri
bution.

ALL CONOCO SERVICE 
STATIONS HELPING IN 
SCRAP RUBBER DRIVE

W, C. FYader. local represen
tative for the Continental Oil 
ConMiany, this week announced 
that an Conoco Mileage Mer
chants and the Continental Oil 
Congiany will pay one cent per 
pound for any kind of scrap 
rubber.

IR)t water bottles, rubber 
gloves, rubber hose, rubber heels, 
overshoes, tennis shoes, tires, 
tubes, etc., are all needed for re
capping and retreading automo
bile and truck tires.

Mr. Frazier believes that there 
Is enough scrap rubber for re
capping and retreading to “Keep 
our oars rolling.” He also be
lieves that If the people will re
spond to this drive gasoline ra
tioning may be prevented In this 
area.

Take this rubber to your near- 
e.st Conoco Mileage Merchant 
^nd receive one cent per pound

i* S^r It. In doing this you are 
1 «ffling your part in "Keeping 

Jem rolling.”
(Continental Oil Company en

tered Into this campaign to 
purchase this rubber fbr the 
government a t the request of the 
President of the United States. 
Ih ls  campaign runs from June 
IS through June 90.

Any and every kind of scrap 
rubber is wanted.

C E M rm tT  WORKtNO

There will be a cemetery 
working at Mohler Cemetery on 
Thunday, June 3S. Come and 
bring your lunch.

Let Everybody Know You’re Investin r̂ 
10 Percent of Your Income in War Bonds

The above bull is a registered Polled Hereford Bull, purrhased by 
Jess Pctsirk from Johnson Bros, of Jarksboro, Texas. The bull 
is three years old. and rery outstanding in his type.

GEORGE W. ROLUNS

Oeorge W. Hollins, who recent
ly announced his candidacy lor 
the office of State Representa- 
tlro from the 104th District 
composed of Mills and Comanche 
Counties, makes the following 
statement to the voters of this 
district:

” 1 served In the 43rd Legisla
ture. Age 53 years, and have 
been In Comanche County 30 
years, sUte of Texas 34 years. 
Most of the people of the district 
either know me or know of me. 
Have always appreciated my 
friends and with the privilege of 
making new friends throughout 
the district our association can 
be broadened over the period of 
time as we come in contact with 
each other.

” My first efforts or alms will 
be co-operation with our present 
Governor who was Speaker of 
the House during my term of o f
fice in the 43rd Legislature. Our 
friendship is one of long stand
ing, and there will be no ques
tion about our co-operation In 
measures coming up In the State 
Legislature. It has always been 
our practice to consult each oth
er on questions where the citi
zens as a whole might be a f
fected.

"Believing my experience in 
the Legislature, as well as out 
of the Legislature has given me 
the opportunity to observe and 
welgn many questions, and the 
further fact that we are in war, 
I firmly believe our iA)llcy should 
be to work In close harmony 
with our government.

"Believing that I can fairly 
and Impartially render the kind 
of service you have a right to 
expect, I pledge my best efforts 
In your behalf. If you believe 
that I can be of service as a 
member of the Legislature, I will 
appreciate your vote and Influ
ence.

"It has not been my purpose 
or Intention to make a very ex
tensive campaign o f the district, 
for the reason that the Govern
ment, and all o f the affairs hav
ing to do with the rubber situa
tion urge us to be as conserva
tive as we possibly can, but the 
facts remain that due to some 
comp>etltlon In the race, that I 
will make every effort possible 
to see nxy constituents of the 
District. However, the time will 
not permit me to make a  very 
close canvass of the district. 
Therefore, I must depend on my 
friends to pass the word along to 
their neighbors and friends as to 
my making the race for Repre
sentative. I will appreciate very 
much any help or any suggestion 
from anyone with reference to 
any work that you might see fit 
to do. Realizing that our efforts 
to win the war must be first; for 
the further fact that If we do 
not win the war, and I feel con
fident we will, but If we do not, 
then we would have tu> politics 
or legislature, or anything else 
left. Rurely, at this crucial 
time, it behooves all o f  us to put 
our shoulders to the wheel and 
I>ush Just a little as It Is a job of 
co-operation for all o f us.

(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, production cbairnuir. In charge of the Red 
Cross Booth at Mills County's Victory Day, displayed in the 
booth some samples of the 2,949 garments and comforts made 
since January 19 by Mills County «s>mrn in Red Cross sewing 
centers; al.so glossy print pictures and other literature depicting 
Red Cross activities.

The Live Oak Home Demonstration Club is the newest club in 
the county. Mrs. Roy Simpson is the president and la also the 
home food supply demonstrator. Mrs. Ed Kandals Is bedroom 
demonstrator.

The GoMthwalte Home Demonstrat 
interest in Its work of food presern 
tion’s demand for “ Food For Fn 
the president at the club. The 
Reynolds, whom the ether m cnbei 
knows bow to do eyerything well.'

Club has taken keener 
Ikm as a result of tho na- 

' Mrs. Benlah Sauters Is 
the pletBre b  Mrs. Fred 

refer ta as the "lady who

JUDGE SMITH MAKING 
STRONG CAMPAIGN 
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE

The attractive red, white sod bloe window sticker, pictured ebove, ie 
the new yardstick of petrioUam in the War Bond drive throughout the 
nation. With the slogan. "Everybody every pay day, ten percent,”  sweci>- 
mg the country, patriuUc Americans on the home front are raUymg to their 
Government's appeal for funds with which to help finance tne war. The 
home which displays the "ten percent" sticker is doing its share toward 
Victory for America anS the United Nations. The stickers ase being dis
tributed through local War Savings Chairmen. u. S. Tttuurr Dtfmrimmt

The above Bucks are of the Rambouilirt breed owned by Jess 
Prtsick. These are very' large bucks and outstanding Individuals 
of the breed. Mr. Prtslck'is breeding these bucks to his register
ed ewes.

BILLIE WILCOX 18 A ; INFORMATION ON MOV 
CANDIDATE FOR GOLD ING CEMETERIES OUT 
STAR 4-H CLUB GIRL BE CAMP HBDD AREA

CIVIL 8EBVICB WANTS 
LAUNDRY TRAINEES

Applications will be received 
by the Civil Service Cbmmlsslon 
for Izundryr trainee posltiona at 
$790 per annum. AppoIntmenU thwalte postoj

ill be known as War Service 
ntmenU, and the place of 

loyment srlll be at Um 
rmaster Corp^ Camp 
Brown wood. Infotmation 

be obtained at the Ootd-

Blllle WUcox Is Mt. Olives 
candidate for MllUs County Gold 
SUr 4-H CTub girl. BllUe Is 14 
years old. and has been a club 
girl for four years.

Over this period she has made 
many accomplishments, but 
since January of this year she 
has completed the following; 
She made a poultry scrap book, 
which taught her the proper 
care o f chickens. Prom this 
teaching, she has put It into 
practice by raizing 30 Rhode 
Island Red chickens this spring. 
She Is helping her tnoUJer with 
36 turkeys.

Billie Is aiding in the raising 
of the. family garden, and has 
helped her mother can 15 quarts 
of turnip greens. She plans to 
can all the fruits and vegetables 
needed by the family with her 
mother's help this summer.

Since her brother has gone to 
the army, BlUle does field work 
too, even to driving the tractor. 
Then comes the milking, and 
Billie does her part too by milk
ing six cows each night and 
morning.

Even though BUUe has to take 
her brother's place In the field, 
she has time to sew. She has 
made a good shoe bag and a 
laundry bag tor her bedroom. 
BlUie is the bedroom demonstra
tor for her club, and she plans to 
paper the room as well as other 
Items. She is now making a 
dresser scarf for her dresser. 
Since school was out, she has 
completed a quilt top. For recre
ation Billie plays volley ball on 
Friday nights at the school; so 
Billie wanted a comfortable 
dress to wear while she engaged 
In this sport, and made a most 
becoming dress from feed sacks. 
Billie thinks that 4-H Club work 
Is very worthwhile.

--------------0--------------

NDTICE TO 
EAGLE SUBSCRIBERS

Please look at the date on 
your Eagle, and if year time 
b  up. send or bring in year 
renewal, or If yen do not want 
it any longer, retarn It to P. O. 
with “ Refased** marked on H. 

------------ o----------

LKAVBS FOR RBLLY FIELD 
Cadet L. B. Porter, l i ,  son of 

Postmaster and Mra L. B. Porter 
left Sunday for Dallas and from 
there was sent to Kelly FMd 

jM onday to enter the PrefUtht
AriaUon School, for vrhleh he
had paaaed all teaU. He adll go 
in training for a pilot’s life. 
Here's wishing a  zucueeiful 
flllht. U R,

The cemeteries In the area of 
Camp Hood will be moved by the 
Jim Phipps Memorial Company 
of Waco. This company will 
move all graves atul monuments 
from the krea. and place them 
either In GatesvlHe. Copperas 
Cove, of Killeen. No grave can 
be left In the camp site on ac
count of military purposes.

Readers of this paper who have 
loved ones burled In the Camp 
Hood area cemeteries are re
quested to notify the above com
pany at once which of the three 
cemeteries they would prefer 
the graves to be moved to, or 
other disposition to be made of 
them.

------------ o.

YOUNGMENIBANDIB 
BEING TAKEN IN ARMY

i

Sgt. william J. Hess. Brown- 
wood recruiting sergeant, said 
this week that during the month 
of June young men of 18 and 19 
years of age are being enlisted 
direct for several different 
branches of the service, agt. Hess 
said this was being done in or
der to give young men an oppor
tunity to enlist for the branch 
of the service which they might 
like. Enlistments are being made 
for the Air Corps, Coast Artil
lery, Field Artillery, Cavalry, In
fantry. Engineers, and Signal 
Corps. Enlistments are also be
ing made of men 18 to 44, If 
they are qualified, and they will 
have an excellent chance of get
ting In any one of the above 
branches of the service. Young 
men who are Interested In any 
of the above branches are In 
making application for Aviation 
Cadet training, or Immediate en
listment. or for the Air Corps 
Reserve are reauested to call at 
the Army R ei^ ltln g  Office In 
the Memorial Hall in Brown- 
wood. The recruiting office is 
open from 8:30 a.m. to '5:30 p.m. 

— — — o ---------------

USO WAR RIND OPENS 
RUBBER SCRAP DEPOT

We have set up a scrap rubber 
depot In the Kelly Baylor Chev
rolet Company Show Rooms, and 
Marvin Hodges win take tip all 
the Scrap Rubber we can eoOect 
at the usual price o f one cent a 
pound.

Drop your scrap rnkkir as you 
paa t f  the Che m le t  
and help the fund for USO

Ji

JUDGE E. F. SMITH

Judge E. F. Smith of Austin, 
former first assistant Texas At
torney General and widely- 
known author o f  works on law, 
is continuing his active cam
paign In the district for the o f
fice of Chief Justice of the TMlri 
Court of Civil Appeals.

During the past week, Judgy 
Smith contacted citizens In tho 
western part of the Third Chrfl 
Appeals district, and at Brady 
pointed out that his opponent ta 
the race, the incumbent JudgR 
has reached the retirement aga 
set by law for federal Judgea. / 
Mr. Smith, who is 52 years od I 
age. urged the voters to consider 
they should have a younger, 
more vigorous <3hlef Justice on 
the bench.

Smith pointed out that the 
Texa.s Civil Judicial Council now 
Is preparing legUlatlon for ooa - 
slderatlon next year which 
makes the civil appeals courta 
final In most matters, and em
phasized this would put still 
greater responsibilities upon 
these courts, and require not 
only great ability In law but also 
energy .and hard work.

Even at present. Mr. Sm ith , 
said, an active civil appeals judge 
will write on an average from $6 
to 40 opinions a year, but that 
a search of the court's recorda 
shows that the present Chlaf 
Justice, his opponent, wrote bat 
seven opinions in 1941 orglnally 
disposing of casea That mada 
the average cost of these opliv- 
ions to the taxpayers more than 
$1.000 each, Mr. Smith pointed 
out. When a judge writes the 
average 40 opinions, the average 
cost Is from $100 to $300 per 
opinion.

Attorney Smith has received 
testimonials from many lawyera 
educators, and businessmen af
firming that he has the hlghert 
reputation os a good laxryer, a- 
hard worker, a gifted writer on 
legal subjazts, a real Democratr 
that he Is learned not alone in 
the law but In government, hla- 
tory. literature and philosophy, 
a man who will make an excel
lent appellate court judge.

Judge Smith, at the stort o f  
his campaign, visited the Eagle 
Office and announced his can
didacy to the voters of Mills 
County In this paper. Rls noma 
has appeared since In tbg 
Eagle’s PolRlcal Announcement 
colum n. Attention of the read
ers Is called to his advertisement 
in this Issue on another page.

NORGE OF 
REGmnARON

AU ass
or aftar January 1, MB, and 

Jans 81̂  18S«,
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YDUR COUNTY HOME ^  K A J A  

DEMONSTRATION ACENT ^  I
TCXA» CXTfNtlOM BIMVIC«

By FRANCES BKAMMEK
Mills County llomr Demon

stration Acrnt

HUP COVERS

Mrs Ruby Sullivan of the San 
AiiKrlo Singer Sewing Machine 
Shop gave a slip cover demon- 
atratton for the Hume Demon
stration Club women of Mills 
OMinty In the home demonstra- 
Uon agent's office on Ftiday. 
Jrae 13 Twenty-five persons 
attended, and all expressed the 
opinion that they could make 
altp covers now

The season for slip-covers has 
arrived, and many homemakers 
have Inquired about slip covers 
to protect their furniture. It's a 
pood idea and right in line with 
the Victory Demonstrator's 
plecge to take "good care of ev
erything I use" as one way to 
help win the war

Slip covers not only protect 
good upholstering material from 
aammer dust and wear; they 
ala«' arlll dress up a .iiabby chair 
or couch and add a touch of 
gaiety to a room at small cost. 
BUp-i'overs are useful a.s year- 
round covers for pieces of furni
ture which get hard wear, be
cause they can be made of less 
cupensive materials than would 
he uaed for upholstering They 
cun  be taken off and laundered 
Whenever necessary and in that 

 ̂ way always kept fresh Some- 
stline.s old chairs which need it 

.^paii be re-upholstered In heavy 
duck or ticlclng available In thé 
home, and then covered with a 
•bp cover which will harmonise 
with the furnishings.

Home commercial pat:t rns for 
chairs and sofas can be bought 
at department stores, but it Is 
batter to make your own pattern 
by measuring and pinning. 
Homemakers might consult the 
home demonstration agent or 
obtain a copy of Farmers’ Bulle
tin No. 187Ï. Slip Covers for 

■' ^ im lture, for further informa
tion Smgle copies of the bulle
tin can be obtained from the A. 
and M College Ebetensiun Serv
ice, College Station .  .

TOMATOES—MORNINti,
NOON, AND NIGHT

Tomatoes can be prepared In 
ao many ways and so easily, 
bomemakers wUl do well to 
■uUce them a stock Item In the 
menu for the remainder of the 
gear

As a beginner, tomato juice Is 
always refreshing, or It can be 
aiade Into a cold congealed con

ame. Use baked tomatoes 
lin or stuffed, scalloped or 
wed Tomato sauce goes well 

with all kinds of meats, fish, or 
bean.s.

There Is no end to the num
ber of salads which can be made 
artth tomatoes. Whatever the

salad, choose tomatoes with a 
I deep red color. Attractive sal
ads niay be prepared by cutting 

I Uie tomato In fourths or sixths 
and spreading It apart In flower- 

I like fashion. Then the center 
1 may be filled with cottage 
I cheese, salmon, tuna, raw cab- 
I bage. or any food which com- 
I bines well with tomatoes.
I Although the tomato was once 
the Cinderella of the hortlcul 

I tural world. It la now one of the 
, most Important, nutritionally 
j speaking It provides three 
' vitamins and three minerals. 
I This year’s tomato production 
goal calls for 33 per cent more 

I canned tomatoes and 13 per cent 
I more fresh tomatoes.
 ̂ Use the hot water method of 
canning for tomatoes. The hot 
water method consists of heat
ing the filled cans or jars for a 
definite period of time In a 
water boiler This boiler may be 
a commercial canner made for 
>;uch purposes or it may be a 
a-a-'h boiler, tub. bucket, or other 
large utensil alth a well fitted 
Iki or a wooden or wire rack In 
the bottom to permit the water 
to circulate under the jars. The 
rack Is needed for even process
ing and to prevent Jars from 
breaking. The temperature 
reached Is never higher than the 
boiling point of water.

"Select fresh, firm, red-ripe, 
sun-sweetened tomatoes of unl- 

I form slse. Place In cheese cloth 
bag or wire basket and dip In 

I bC.Mhg a-ater for 1 minute or 
steam them until the skin slips. 
Remove and plunge immediately 
Into cold a-ater. Drain, core, 
and peel promptly. Pack In jars 
- >r cans as closely as possible. 
F*il a'lth tomato juice or puree 

I and press doa-n gently until 
I juice covers tomatoes. Season 
I a-lth one teaspoon of salt per 
' quart. Exhaust 10 minutes be
fore sealing. Exhausting means 
getting all the cold air out of 
the jar and having the food in 
the center of the jar as hot as 
the food near the outside of the 
jar. Place jars In the cooker, 
alileh has enough hot water in 
it that the a-ater comes within 
two Inches of the top of the jar. 
When steam fills the top of the 
cooker, start counting process
ing time. Remove the jiws from 
the cooker, and seal tightly after 
shaking out all the air bubbles 
Add enough a-ater to the cooker 
to bring the water to about two 
Inches above the top of the Jar 
Process quart and pint glass jars 
for 30 minutes In boiling water. 
Process plain No. 2 and No 3 
tin cans for 25 minutes. How
ever, tomatoes of excellent qual
ity, free from cracks and bad 
places, which have ripened even
ly on the vine will give a better 
canned product If processed only 
20 minutes. When jars are re
moved from the cooker, check

seal on all jars except those that 
have the two piece caps, which 
consist of screw rings and lid 
with sealing composition at
tached.

When the tomato juice separ
ates. It has been cooked at too 
high temperature.

PEN THE ROOSTERS

After the hatching season 
ends, pen up the roosters, sell 
them, or can them  A 15.000,000 
dollar loss may result from pro
duction of fertile eggs during 
the summer That sum would 
buy a lot of machlneguns or 
cannon, but even more serious Is 
the loss of food stocks It repre
sents.

Pen the broody hens. They 
break eggs and reduce the qual
ity of eggs. A small pen without 
a nest or roost soon discourages 
brood Iness.

Clean litter, especially In nests, 
helps to decrease the number of 
soiled eggs. If possible have at 
least one nest tor every five 
hens. Gather eggs at least twice 
a day In a wire basket, which al
lows air to circulate around 
them and reduces the internal 
temperature. Many farm fami
lies have built iceiess refrigera-1 
tors for holding eggs to check i 
evaporation and reduce internal 
temperature. Bgg.s kept in this] 
refrigerator, plans for which i 
may be obtained from the home 
demonstration agent, suffer lit
tle, If any deterioration In qual
ity when marketed twice weekly.

ROCK SPRINGS—
By MRS. EULA NICROLS

There was a nice crowd out at 
church Sunday morning and 
night. Bro. Sparkman and fam
ily dined with Woodle Traylor 
and family.

My grandchildren, John and 
Janette Roberts, were highly In
sulted last week when I put they 
were from Winters Instead of 
Abilene.

Rufus Pierce seems to have 
Monday for wash day, since his 
wife Is still In New Jersey. She 
U to come home this week-end.

Horace Cooke spent Monday 
with hls father and Rudolph 
and family. He hat work In 
Brownwood.

All o f my children were home

Sunday except Shirley and wife. 
They are In Houston. Shirley 
had a job with a sausage com 
pany at last report.

Greta and Christine Traylor 
spent the week-end In town with 
their aunt, Mrs. Dunkle.

We have had lots of thunder 
and lightning and some rain 
again this week. It has been 
said it never rained at night In 
June. We know It can—It has 
rained here In June.

I was sorry to learn Eva Faye 
Boland had left the work at the 
Eagle Office for N.Y.A. In Waco, 
I wish her good luck. I hope 
Bonnie Fern Doggett likes the 
same job at the office. 1 wish 
her good luck, too.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss 
Love from town and James 
NIckols and son visited with

Oscar and Jim Gatlin Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Claud Holley took her 
brother, James NIckols, down to 
the Ballards, Robertsons. But
tons, Daniels, Bohannons and 
W. A. Daniels Wednesday after
noon to electioneer w l^  hls 
neighbors. I went along and 
visited with Mrs. Ballard.

Joe Davis and family visited 
one afternoon last week In the 
Stark home.

Charles Conradt and family 
will move to town soon as he 
has a job  In the A.A.A. office at 
the court house. We sdll miss 
them.

Homer Doggett from Pampa 
spent Thursday night and Fri
day with us. He spent the first 
o f the week in Corpus Chrlstl at 
the firemen's convention.

Mrs. Elarllne Robert.^ and chil
dren ate supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts Sunday 
night. They left Monday after
noon for their home in Abilene.

Mrs. Claud Holley and Mrs. 
Homer Doggett and James left 
Monday morning for their home 
in Shamrock and Pampa, after 
one week’s visit with us.

T>at Medford had business In 
town Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
from Fort Worth visited with 
Mrs. Stark and J. T. last week.

Mrs. WlUle Lange and daugh
ter, Miss Frances, of San Benito 
came In last week lor a  visit 
a-lth her father and sisters, Jim 
Rahl, Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor and 
Mrs. Bula Bauters.

ONIONS

It is onkm storage time. Al
though It Is easy to grow them, 
it is a different story when It 
comes to storing them for a 
long period of time without los
ing most of them from rot. Let's 
see what can be done to avoid 
this trouble.

When the tops have fallen 
over, the onions are ready lor 
harvest. Plants that have seed 
stalks will not produce onions 
suitable for storage, because the 
seed stalk leaves a thick neck at 
the top of the onion that will not 
dry or cure down. Onions of this 
t)-pe should be used as soon as 
possible after harvest.

When the onions are pulled up 
they should be placed In a small 
pile in a shady place. If the 
ground Is wet. or If you live 
where there are heavy dews, it 
will be best to spread the onions 
on some old boards or to tie the 
tops together In bunches of a 
dozen or more, and hang them 
over the fence or clothes line for 
a few days. When they have 
dried sufficiently, they will rat
tle like tissue paper when han
dled. I f you plan to bunch the 
onions together, they can be 
bung up In an out-house where 
It Is cool and dark and where the 
air will circulate.

Onions that are to be stored In 
a cellar on slatted shelves 
should have the tope clipped off 
about an Inch and a half, and 
when they have dried until they 
will rattle, they can be spread 
out on the shelf so that the air 
wUl circulate through the onion 
pile, which should not be too 
deep.

LET’S FINISH THE JOB 
RIGHT!

After yon have had your Pallet« on MID-TEX STARTER 
for • or g weeks thev sra yeadv fvr MID-TEX GROWING 
MASH ' ------------

The Idea that Pullets cag be along throngh
the grow in« season on jus^ grain is )( bad one. In order 
for pallets to develuft propAly, have a balanc
ed ration ri«ht thmugb the Summ^. l^pa will reap bigger 
retams by feeding MlH-TEX GRéw T^^ >1

Brintf Us Vour 
POULTRY —  EGGS U  and CREAM

We Appreriste Tour hatsortage.

BRING C8 YOUR C USTOM GRINDING AND MIXING.

Gerald-Worley
C O M P A H Y  PHONE 228

GOLDTHWAIT^

r

BENNETT CREEK
 ̂ By FAYE GRIFFIN

I Some of the farmers here have 
I been plowing some.
I Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Mason 
I visited in the Travis Griffin 
I home Sunday evening.
I Those who attended the Mont
gomery reunion at Stephenvllle 
Sunday were Mrs. Montgomery 
and Hulon, Mr. and Mrs. Bern
ard Perry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Benningfield.

Nelma Rhea Perry left Wed
nesday for Waco where she will 
enter school.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Montgom
ery and family from Big Spring 
visited relatives here.

Mrs. L  and Lewis Covington. 
Edith and Lynn and Patsy 
Tenun visited In the Oraffln 
home Friday.

Nelma Rhea Perry visited 
Faye Griffin Tuesday evening.

--------------- o---------------
EAGLE ADS BRING RESULTS

A number of satisfied custom
ers have been well pleased over 
their successful sales as the re
sult of ads In the Bogle. One 
small ad in lost week’s paper 
sold the article and 30 other 
calls came.

W. D. Marshall, who has been 
confined to hls home for the 
past several weeks Is able to be 
back In town shaking hands 
with friends.

E. F. SMITH
F M

Chief Justice
Court of Civil Appeals

Thousand Dollar Court Opinions
“ The present Chief Justice wrote seven opinions during the year 1941 originally 

disposing of lawsuits. These opinions cost the tax payers more than a thousand 
dollars each! Is it any wonder that the Court is so far behind with its work? The peo
ple will choose between E. F. Smith and the present Chief Justice. We have made 
our choice. It is E. F. Smith.” — The Holland Progress.

Elect E. F. Smith in the Public Interest
"We make the following statement which we believe to be 

accurate, for the benefit of the voters E F Smith has a 
good record as a lawyer, he la an able writer on legal sub
jects. and has an enviable record In the public service. The 
Court la about eighteen months behind with Its srark. E. F. 
Smith Is fifty-two years old and Is known as a hard worker. 
The Incumbent has been In hls present position for about 
twenty years and previously he had served on the Commis
sion of Appeals. He wUl be seventy years old In 1943. The 
term of office U six years. The- Incumbent U asking for a 
fourth elective term of six years at an age which Is the re
tirement age fixed by Congress for Federal Judges."

—Sterling City News Record.

"We agree with President Roosevelt feat Judges should 
retire at seventy years, giving place to y<mnger men who are 
more famlllsir with present conditions (and who have the 
strength to do the work that our Judge^ are required to do.”

—Llano Ne

"Prom our exchanges It appears t l ^  practlcyiy all the 
sixty-four newspapers published In tpe tw entyfour coun< 
ties of the Third Supreme Judicial Dlitrtct favw  the can«y- 
dacy of E. F. Smith. This Is true because It l/belleved t ^ t  
this able lawyer and writer on legal ^ubjects/can best y rve  
the public Interest as a Judge on our Court dl Civil A^|ieals. 
He has our 8uw »rt.”—Hays County jle rald/______  /

"Fortunately, the present Chief Justice, who at seventy 
years Is asking lor a fourth elective term of six years. Is 
wealthy. The Court Is far behind with Its work and In 
these troubled limes only men who are willing and able to 
work should be elected to public office.”

—Winters Enterprise.
• • • •

"E. F Smith did not Inherit or marry wealth He began 
hls career at the Bar. as did most lawyers o f twenty-five or 
thirty years ago, with n o ^ w g  more than high hopes, am
bitions and a-UUngness po work. He has won hls present 
high place amqpg T exyf lawyers by a wholehearted devo
tion to the la^ an d  byiatiict observance of the ethics of hls 
profes8ion.”- ^ m p l e  M ily  Telegram.

• • • •
Is one of the better lawyers of Texas, 

ys the resnact of those who know him 
Chief Justice, Court of Civil Ap- 

Soon after, Uie present Chief Justice 
lid be a candidate for a fourth elective 
We are sorry he did this, for we have 

the person and chaiacter of the present 
lit believe that at hls advanced age, hls re- 

be contrary to the best Interests of the peo-

"Judge X  F. Smlt, 
and a m m  who 
best. He annound

o ^
^gard t4 

' Justlcej 
ction wou
”—Georgetown Sun.

f  • • • •
Recogpwlng the unchallenged ability and Integrity of B. 

F. &nlttg a majority of the lawyers in the -Third Supreme 
Judicial District favor hls candidacy. Ask your lawyer 
about /h e  ability of E. F. Smith.

C (H n n ^  About E. F. Smith
“Mr. Smith was admitted to the Bar lrT-®15. He was an 

Assistant Attorney General In the admlnlsttatlon of Attor
ney General C. M. Cu reton and was First AssWant to Attor
ney General W. A Keeling He has engaged In the private 
practice of laa- In Austin since 1924. In 1932 he was dele
gate at large from Texas to the Democratic National Con
vention which nominated President Roosevelt. He Is author 
of Steck's Corporation Forms and author of A Saga of Texas 
Law. A review of A Saga of Texas Law written by Federal 
Judge J. C. Hutcheson places Judge Smith among the na
tion's outstanding authors of legal subjects.”

—Austin American.
•  •  • •

In this time of national crisis, It Is good to have one of 
the foremost lawyers o f the state offer as a candidate for 
high judicial office. By natural ability, training, experi
ence and temprement E. F. Smith Is well qualflied for the 
office he seeks.”—Austin Tribune.

• • • •
"The candidacy of E. F. Smith Is most gratifying. He Is 

one of the best lawyers In Texas, a gifted writer on legal 
subjects, who at fifty-two Is In hls physical and mental 
prime, a good man. and a hard worker. E. F. Smith Is of 
the people and believes with hls whole heart and soul In 
protecting all our natural rights according to the guaran
tees of the Bill of Rights.”—Taylor Dally Press.

• • • •
"Men and women who have known E. F. Smith have a 

concurrence of opinion, which Is that he )s both high-mind
ed and honorable and that hls ability as a lawyer Is un
challenged.”—LaOrange Journal.

"By every test, B. F. Smith is well qualified to make a 
good appellate court judge."—Lampasas Record.

•  •  • •

“ E. F. Smith's election will assure the people of a judge 
whose sole obligation will be to all the people."

—Robert Lee Observer.
• • • •

"E. F. Smith has the highest standing as a lawyer.”
—Lometa Reporter.

• • • •
"E. F. Smith Is best known In West Texas for the long and 

splendid fight he made In defending the farm and ranch 
owners when the attempt was made to take from them the 
title to the minerals In their lands.”—Brady Standard.

• • • •
"E. F. Smith's experience as a lawyer, hls enviable record 

In the public service and hls recognized taient as a wrller 
on legal subjects should enable him to be a good judge."

—Texas Posten.

I

"We like E. F Smith. '—San Saba News. 
• • • •

"I have known E. F. Smith since he was a boy. I reL,_ 
him for hls moral and intellectual honesty, hls persona] 1: 
tegrlty, his wholesome Interest In the cause of educatloii' 
hU genuine democracy, hls real patriotism, and for hls 
learning, not alone In law. but In the subjects of govern
ment, history, philosophy, and all literature.”

—R. M. Cavness, President, San Marcoa Academy.

Í
l> * i

I

The legal ability of E. F. Smith has long been recognised 
by the lawyers and judges o f his acquaintance. A good 
man. an experienced lawyer and a hard worker, he will. In 
our opinion, make an excellent appellate court judge.”

—Lockhart Post Register.
The above are but a few of the many testimonials to the character, ability and 

qualifications of E. F. Smith. Others will be presented during the campaign.
(A political ad paid for by friends of E. F. Smith)

"E. F. Smith Is strictly a lawyer. In no sense a politician.” 
—Wm. M. Thornton. Austin Correspondent of The Dallas 
News.

’S4li
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Reynolds 

and daughter. Myrlene, »lalted 
Sunday a/ternoon with relatives 
at Trigger Mountain. His sis
ter, Mrs. Oi ville Evans, and Mr. 
Evans o f  Chappell HJJl spent the 
week-end at Trigger Mountain.

Mrs. Tom Daniels of Galves
ton and R. H. Wilkins of Freer 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
with their brother, Roy Wilkins, 
and family. Mrs. Daniels will 
leave soon for Washington, D. 
C , where she wlU make her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  t . Ervin of 
San Antonio were week-end 
guests of his sisters, Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bdleman 
le ft for their home at Lios An- 
gelea Calif,, Monday morning. 
Mr. Edleman spent two weeks to 
the Dr, L. P, Huddleston home. 
Mrs. Bddleman has been visit
ing her brother. Dr. Huddleston, 
for the past eight months.

Miss Lottie Ben Hester o f 
Stephenville came home last 
week to spend the summer vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hester.

John Keese has been sick and 
confined to his room this week.

Wallace Johnson returned to 
his studies at Texas University 
after a visit with homefolks. 
He left Monday.

We ran better serve oar cus
tomers In our new V»<1 larger 
quarters, opening «tathrd^ June 

— I- J- Gartman a|)gUc and 
Furniture Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson and 
son, Lewis, spent Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs T. B. Rodgers 
and family at Burnet.

Miss Cleda Oeeslin. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oeeslin, 
has gone to New York, where 
she will take a month’s training 
In radio mechanism.

Mrs H. B Lockhart and chll- 
^dren. Patty Dell and Bruce, of 

Corpus Chrlstl are here visiting 
Mrs. Lockharts sister, Mrs. An
nie Armstrong, and her brothers, 
Ernest and Charlie Wilson,

Mrs. Blma Horton and Mrs. L 
J Taylor are spending thU week 

Corpus Chrlstl visiting friends 
and relatives.

Misses Wanda and Gladys 
Evans left Wednesday for Cor
pus Chrlstl, for a two weeks* 
visit with their mother, Mrs, 
Evel)m Evans.

Mesdames Annie Armstrong 
Ernest Wilson and Hlldred Lock
hart visited relatives In Lam
pasas Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter 
and Mrs, Lannle T. Slaughter 
were happy to hear from their 
aon and husband. Lonnie T. 
Slaughter, who had not been 
heard from since Nov. 14 and I 
who Is In the war zone. His letter I 
stating that he Is doing fine and 
not to worry, was written May 
20,

Lacy Thompson was carried to 
Dallas last week after a severe 
case o f pneumonia. It was 
thought that he was somewhat 
Improved, but word was received 
here Tuesday that he Is stUl 
very sick.

Mr*. Bob Smith and baby of 
Houston spent the week-end 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Weems.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill, 
Carole and Larry of Brownwood 
spent the weeto-end visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Williams of Mullln and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill at 
Ooldthwalte.

Mrs. Janice Pullman of Austin 
visited Mrs. J. H. Randolph over 
the week-end and carried her 
little daughter, Jean Randolph 
Pulliam, home, after spending 
two weeks here with her aunt, 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph.

We will liw located In our new 
store Ssturuy, June 20, next 
door to WeathaFby Auto Com
pany.—L. JpGarlman Music and 
Furniture House.

Mrs. Annie Armstrong and 
daughter, Annette, Mrs. HUdred 
Lockhart and children, Pattyj 
Dell and Bruce, spent last week
end In San Angelo and attendod 
the wedding of their nephew, 
Marshall Bates, and Miss Helen 
Louise McDaniel, which took 
place at 7:30 Sunday morning In

BIG VALLEY—
By MBS. C.\RL WOODS

Eklwurd Dennard has beer; I

LONG COVE—
By MRS. L. M. CONH \DT

Mrs. Glenn Dunn Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Daltpn.

To betlfr serve uur customers. _ i „  . , „  , ,
L  J. t i a X a n  Music and Furnl-[ Edward ^ n n a r d  The Vacation Bible & hool will
tur. I lo u l  will be open for bus-! very sick the week w lh lbegln  Monday. June 22, at the.

« .t u r d m v . pneumonia, but Is doing fine.Uiug Cove Baptist Church. Wej 
now- Jackie Dennard is staying extend a cordial Invitation to all

Í
Iness in 4uMtew store Saturday, 
June 20, H n t door to Weatlierby 
Auto Company.

Mrs. C. H. Dyches, Miss Paul
ine Jones of Breckenridge and 
Miss Jerry Lindsay of Cisco 
came in Friday to take Mrs. 
J. T, Robertson home with Mrs. 
Dyches, her daughter, for a few 
weeks’ visit. They visited other 
relatives while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe *raff left 
Saturday for Cleburne. They 
sptent a few days here with her 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Oltrogge, 
Mrs. W. C. Fox. and other rela
tives and friends, 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. V. 
Myers, left here Monday for a 
two weeks’ vacation visit with 
relatives at Amarillo and Sweet
water. ’Their son, Gerald Myers, 
and wife of Amarillo accompa
nied them to Prescott, Arlx., 
where they will visit Rev. and 
Mrs. Myers’ son, Brantley Myers, 
Mrs. Myers and their little

the garden o f the bride’s aunt, grandson, Jay.
Mrs. B. B. Crenshaw. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fraxler of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Burks re-1 Brownwood spent Saturday night 
celved word that they have a. and Sunday with his parents.
naw graivdson, Michael Blake, 
who made his arrival June 14 
and will make hla home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
West, at Refugio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frailer. 
Barbara June Frazier, who spent 
last week with her gTsmdpsurents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland' Huffman, accompanied her par-
of Brownwood spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland aiul Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dennis.

Michael McCullough and his 
father, Paul MoCuUough, spent 
Friday of last week In Hlco, 
where they visited Michael’s 
aunt. Miss Grace Simpson. *rhey 
also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McCullough.

Ml.ss Lois Webb and Milton 
Webb spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Webb. Miss Lois was on her 
way to San Antonio, where she 
has employment at Kelly Field 
as a typist. Milton is working 
at the NYA Camp at Inks Dam. 
Burnet. We are always happy 
to have them home and to know 
that they have good Jobs. We 
wish them the best of luck In all 
they undertake to do.

Miss Lila Townsen of San An
tonio spent several days last 
week with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Townsen. She accom
panied her parents and brother, 
O. B. 'Townsen, to Burnet Sun
day where they visited In the T. 
B. Rodgers home. Miss Lila re
turned to San Antonio Sunday.

Mrs. Forest Frazier left last 
Friday for a week’s visit with her 
sister at Houston.

Mrs. J. D. D. Berry left last 
Friday for a two weeks’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Slack, at Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Myers and
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen and 

children returned home Sunday 
evening from a few days’ visit 
with relatives In Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Miss Faye Stone o f ’Talpa left 
Thursday of last week. She 
spent a few days with Miss Dor
othy Morris.

Miss Gene Ooosby o f T.8.C.W. 
Is home for the summer vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Ooosby.

ents back to Brownwtxxl Sun
day.

Mrs. Curtis Long spent Mon
day with her son, Mack, at Bal
linger.

Mrs. John Sealy o f  Beaumont 
came ’Tuesday for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. MoUie lowrle.

Mr and Mrs. Fairman Mar
shall and son, Billie Kay, of 
Houston arrived Tuesday to 
visit with his mother, MrsT'W. K. 
Marshall, and other relatives. |

Mrs. Cas. Bledsoe spent the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Curtis Long, and other relatives,

Mrs. H. Doran of San Saba Is 
here visiting her brother, J. D. 
Urquhart, and wife.

We ran better serve our cus
tomers fn  our new and larger 
quarterg o;quarterq opM ing Saturday, 
2«.—L. jyO artm an  .Music 
Fum itun House.

June
and

1

MEET your friends at AR
THUR’S CAFE and 

enjoy a tasty meal. Once 
you’ve tried eating here you 
won’t want to change. “ It’s 
the one place,” as one man 
pat it, “where I  can always 
sore o f getting good food and 
a amall cheek.”  Stop in to-, 
day.

Mrs. Jack Long and son, Jack 
Earl, Mrs. R. E. Worley and son.
Rellls Earl, Mrs. Gordon M c
Whorter and Miss Joy Gerald of 
Hamlltoin spent last ’Tuesday in 
Waco. Miss Gerald Is spending 
several weeks with her sister,
Mrs. R. B. Worley, and family.

Mrs. WUbur Fairman and,
daughter Miss Catherine of Dal- k i m  a  VT A I  I F Y  
las returned here Wednesday of | H A N N A  V  A L il-il-*  * 
last week. Miss Catherine has| By JEWEL JONES
been a student at S.M.U. Mrs.

with her aunt to help her care 
lor Eldward.

Mrs. Dan Calaway and chil
dren and Mrs. Mary Johnson 
from Goldthwalte visited In the 
Carl Woods home Sunday after
noon.

’Those who enjoyed a picnic 
dinner In the Weaver Park 
’Thursday were; Mrs. Dan Long, 
Mrs. Glen Long and two daugh
ters, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long 
and daughter of Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Burdette, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Burdette and family, 
Mrs. Jimmy Orlffen of Gold
thwalte; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Weaver and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Weaver and 
family, Mrs. Llva Weaver and 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Weaver, and Mrs. Woodrow 
Long.

*1710 H. D. Club met at Mrs. 
Llva Weaver’s Thursday after
noon with only five members 
present. Our next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Floyd Weaver on 
July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Murphy and 
children from Greer are here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby, 
Mrs. Cecil Shuffler and Phylls 
Jane from Ooldthwalte made a 
call In Carl Wood’s home Tues 
day afternoon.

’There will be preaching serv
ices next Sunday and Sunday 
night. Bro. Hancock, our pastor, 
will do the preaching.

Sonny Robbln.s has been 111 
with the mumps the past week.

Little Miss Coy Jean Word is 
visiting the Lawson family. Her 
home Is In Wichita Falls.

Dr. Colvin and family have 
moved back to their sand farm. 
We all welcome them back.

The watchers were kept very 
busy Thursday afternoon at the 
Air Observation Post, as so many 
planes were flying around. They 
keep watch one day out of each 
week as practice.

Durward Woods is now In Kil
leen where he has a truck driv
ing Job In the army camp.

Lavena Lawson and Coy Jean 
Word’ visited Láveme Sykes 
last Sunday.

Rita Lou Dennard spent the 
week-end with Valley Beth Og
lesby In town.

Mrs. Henry Ezzell from Oold
thwalte visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Dennard and family Sun 
day.

--------------0--------------

of the children from 4 years to' 
16 years to come and study with | 
us. The teachers will be Bro. | 
and Mrs. Purvlus, Miss Mable | 
Malone atkl Maydell Godwin. > 
Everyone come to the church 
house Saturday, June 20, to find 
their places and get ready to 
start Monday. Those who do not 
have a way to come, get In 
touch with the pa.stor and they 
will provide ways.

Our revival meeting will begin 
July 10. Everyone keep the date 
In mind and come and be with 
us. Bro. Purvlus will do the 
preaching and Bro. George Kel
ley of Brownwood will do the 
singing.

Mrs. Bffle Roberts spent the 
week-end with her daughter, 
Ema Lola at Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oonradt 
and Addle Jo spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ConradL

A number of folks here to the 
Cove enjoyed a party at Albert 
Conradk’s last Saturday night. 
Everyone reported a good time 
and plenty to eat, and hope they 
will soon have another one.

Mrs. Dennis Worthington and 
children of Lometa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Conradt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mable Malone 
are spending a few days In

FATHER’S D A Y
June 21st

GIVE d a d  a  he w ill
DSE AND APPRECIATE!.

1

Pipe and Ciprars 
Walking: Canes 
Clocks
Fountain Pens 
Fishing Tackle 
Razors 
Purses

^ C i g a r e t ^
File C^inets 
W a t e r s  
PenQÍÍs

ivini Kit» 
Folds

EGER’S m
Hudson

“ What You Want —  When You Want It

Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Boyd took 

Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Balne.

Mrs. George Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Brown, Miss Winnie 
Brown and Eldward Rollings of 
Houston spent the week-end 
with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Con

radt. Winnie Brown and Ed
ward Rollings stayed to spend 
some little time with their sis
ter and mother. Mrs. Conradt.

’Those who took Sunday din
ner In the Tom Conradt home 
were n r. and Mrs. L. U. Ooiv- 
radt, Maydell and Smithy Qo<^ 
win, J. A. Roberts, Uoyd Earl 
Duncan and Wayne Porter.

¡♦niiiiRingiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiEiiniiiiiinisiniiiiiiiiig^

ARTHUR’S CAFE
ARTHUR BIRD, Owner 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Fairman has been with her 
daughter during the school 
term.

Mrs. Raymond Cockrum spent 
the week-end with Mr. Cockrum 
who Is at Sheppard Field.

Mrs. Henry Ezzell spent Sun
day to Big Valley with her 
daughter. Mrs. Hugh Dennard, 
and her grandson, Edward, who 
has had pneumonia but is much 
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly spent 
Sunday In Valley Mills with hls-1 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dalton 
had as guests last week: Rev.
and Mrs. Glenn Dunn of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. R. M. Burgess and 
son, Richard. also of Port 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cornelius and Sharon of Texar
kana

Dr. S. A. Lowrle of Post spent 
last Friday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Allen.

Miss Bertha Puckett of Brown 
wood was a guest In the Lewis 
Hudson home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Ross and 
daughter Lona Beth and niece, 
Miss Pauline Jobe, all of Mln- 
den. La., visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson and 
are now at Lometa and Lampsis- 
as with relatives and friends, 
but will return to the Simpson 
home for next week before leav
ing for home.

To better torve our customers, 
L. J. G artn ln 's Musk and Far 
nitnre Hossm wjfT be open for 
boslneas in bki/
day, Jane It, next 
Weatherby Aato Co.

Well, the same thing on this 
Monday morning, farming and 
turkey talk. Seems like we far
mers can't get enough sunshine 
and fair weather to get caught 
up with crops.

We had a sprinkle of rain and 
hall here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, also 
Alton and Jewel, visited In the 
L. D. Egger home lu t  week.

Aunt Mattie Vernon was also 
visiting to the L. D. Egger home 
the past week-end.

Edgar Jones and son. Junior, 
and Alton Jones made a busi
ness trip to San Saba one day 
last week.

Miss Lucy May Churchwell of 
San Angelo Is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Alton Jones. Also Miss Lá
veme Whitley of Neal Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones this 
week.

Andy Rowlett reports a good 
crop, as usual. He has 30 acres 
of maize heading and 535 head 
o f turkeys coming on to  eat It. 

j Farmers are needing help here 
< but can’t find it. Don’t know 
how we will gather our crofM. if 
we make them. Canning has 
started at last, but there Is not 
much fruit this year.

This writer has been having 
fresh ripe tomatoes out of her 
garden the past week.

Alton Jones did car repair 
work for Albert Retd last week.

Doyl Reid has employment at 
the Brownwood camp.

It 1s reported that Mrs. Ben 
Egger has the Ridge school for 

w store Satnr-! another term. Business Is so

Sunday -
We’ve Mother’s Day an<tJ*-«^y Day, 
And lots of other holidays,
But almost all are Labor Dai's
FOR FATHER. 1

i
I
SI  Here’s How To Delight Dad"

5  Think over the things that Dad has enjoyed rec^ivihg in the s  
S  past. Then try to remember some new* things that he hasn’t W 

had a chance to get yet. Think of something to wear. Some- ^  
s  thing that will give Him that dash of color, and something a  

that will gladden His heart. Come in and get it at LITTE’S. 
i  BY THE WAY, HERE ARE A FEW IDEAS^ ^

door tOj good don’t see how she can leave 
the store.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harvey o f 
San Antonio visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Har
vey, Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weaver
and Mrs. Marvin Rudd attended

, , --------- , ----- ----------- .7̂  1 ^  all-day singing at SidneyMrs. W. B. Potter, wlw
been confined to her bed for the. h«  he««
past two months. U able to be ^  ^
Sp mort Of the time. I«»«“ * »/im proving.

lundU who 
:k, / im p r o v

S  (

œ
s

Su Shirtsmiser bnir 
Socks 
Suspenders 
Straw Hats 
Sport Shoes 
Slack Suits 
Sport Shirts 
Slacks

Suits
Ties
Handkerchiefs
Jewelry
Belts

House Shoes 
Pajamas 
Work Suits 
Robes
Novelty Seta

LITTLE’
GIFT-WRAPPED WITHOUT EXIWA CHARGE
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MRS. ALLAN PERRINS^SANT GROVE iiejîoted HEN Jellied'
WITH SKILLED TRADES,' Meat Dish 
ASKED TO ENLIST NOW

and Mrs. Ben Hancock 
tn i  Bi* Wells visited Mr and 
i> Ray Berry Friday and FTl- 
y night.

Ima V Covington spent Thurs-
<iay night with Mrs. Allan Pet ■ selective service

may enlist In the Naval Ri'.servv, 
Hap Arrowood and family ^  provided application U made be- 
9d Mr and Mrs W B. \Ulkle ,

The Care and Maintenance of 
Electric Ranges on the Farm

Men mho have recently Ix w

Ited

to serve on a 
war work day

Friday afternxm.
Roble Covington spent Thun 

day night with Dealva Vlrden.
Mrs Allan Perkins spent Wed- 

acaday evening mith Ima V 
Gbvtr.gtoii

Mrs Hubert Hodge returned 
boBve Thursday from a serious 
operatloo at the Lampasas hos
pital She is doing fine

Fht MUes and two of hU youns 
tatvihers spent Friday nighf 
with Mr and Mrs Jude Miles.

Ima V. Covington and Ri>bbie 
CkMdngton visited the Wilkie 
girls Friday afternoon.

Mrs LoUle Kelly Is able to be 
Bp some now after a few seeks 
o f Illness.

Mr and Mrs H J Jeffery and 
^ m lly , Mr. and Mrs O Z Berry, 
and Mrs Will Berry visited Mr

duction is mailed, 
Abilene said today.

officers at

Many wait until It Is too 1 ^  
and find themselves ii^uctW
when, as skilled men. tney might 
have voluntarily enlisted In the 
Naval Reserve as petty officers 
at much higher rate of pay, It 
mas said.

Physical standards for Naval 
Reserve enlistment have recent
ly been lomered and many men 
previously rejected are now able 
to meet physical requirements

Qualified men are urgently 
needed for operation and upkeep 
Of naval ships and stations. 
Petty Officer ratings are now 
open to aviation and auto me
chanics. bakers, cooks, carpen
ter.«. electricians, machinists, 
metal smiths, painters, pattern

and Mrs Weldon Lucas Sunday ■ pharmacists and hos-
M  Big Valley. . pltal attendants, radio technlcl-

Mr and Mrs. Carother.s from i^ „, oractically aU types of 
Igxneta visited her parents, Mr experienced construction mrork- 
suid Mrs Cagle Sunday

Mr and Mrs. peat Miles visited! iTnsgiHed men, and those
Mr. and Mrs Judge Miles Sun-
day. skilled In trades not open for

j enlistment, have opportunity to
M ln i ^  Crawford and Othal j Trade Schools and

a Cram-ford visited Mr an d ;^ .^  promotion In the service.
y M ff*  Bennlngfleid Sunday. ^_________
,  r lite . Lewis Covington and M iss'

\

I -Mdlth ODTington spent Friday 
 ̂j r t t h  Mrs Travis Orlffln and 

Wiped can
Mr. and Mrs Bud Jones and 

■Hally visited Mr. and Mrs. S. F 
MUler Sunday afternoon.

Bdna Collier is spending a few 
■ays with Roble Covington 

Jeff Tubbs from Blue Ridge Is 
-■■ting Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Kally for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlrden and 
Sunliy and Ima V. Covington 
apent Saturday and Sunday at 
ittUeni- visiting Jack Vlrden.

Mrs Charley Hall and girls 
vlalted Mother Covington Sun
day evening.

Mrs Vernon Kelly and Mar- 
■■erite Kelly visited Mrs W J 
^ fte r y  and Mrs. Allan Perkins 
■nnday evening
I J. O. Bennlngfleid and family 
ipen t Saturday night and Sun
day  at Lometa

Mr. and Mrs Charley Berry 
BlBited Mr and Mrs Oran Car- 
Ottiers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Covington 
vMted Mother Covington and 
Miss Bdlth Covington Sunday. 

----------------o---------------

Mrs. Jess TuUos returned 
home Wednesday from a two- 
weeks’ visit In Steelvllle, Mo. 
She was called home because of 
her husband's Illness, caused by 
a bad heart attack. This visit 
of Mrs. Tullos was the first to 
her old home In 39 years

Saturday midnight showing 
of Wild Bill Hii'kuk Ride*) starts 
at 11:3* p. m at the Melba.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Stephens 
of San Antonio stopped Sunday 
for a short visit with Mrs. L. E. 
Miller. Mr. Stephens was on his 
return trip from Washington. 
D C.. m-here he had been sent 
on business pertaining to his 
position with the gov'ernment

Dorothy^ Greig

Is me day cromded with wmr work?
Yet ihere’» the (amily. hungry as 

niual and expecting good •ubsUn- 
tlxl food.

Well, how about whipping to
gether this Jellied meat dish early 
la the momlagT Slide the mold late 
the refrigerator and at lunch or aup- 
per out II come*, quivery firm and 
ready to be ellced down.

THE STATE OP TEX.A6

U le tear to ktap citan tvtry part of e modern electric range.

For It we uae bam, and then add 
both eondented chicken and chicken 
gumbo toupt for their plecea of 
chicken, rice and fine okra and 
that deilclout all-through flavor of 
chicken We apike it mlth grated 
horaeradlah and pimlento. bind it 
with eggs and cream. What a treat 
for a warm day! Coolly refreiblng. 
yet toundly nouriahing. Turned cut 
on criap greent it'a a meat-and- 
•slad combined. Precede It with 
glaaaea of chilled tomato Juice, 

gouthern Ham Mold
m  tableapoona getattae taoftened

in la cup coUl w aleri
I can condenaed chicken eoup 
I can  condenaed chicken-gum bo soup 
J eggr. M parnttd^cupe bnked tom, ground
„  leaapoon u l l  
I tableepoona honom dlah. Freehiy 

gm ted
' t  tableapoonf plmUnto, chopped 
I id cup whipping cronmi _ , .. _

■ ¿Sprln^kle the IH ubietpoont of 
gelatine'on Iba cold water and lat 
It atand about flva minutea. Heat 
'the chicken aoup and the chicken- 
gumbo aoup In the upper part of the 
double boiler. Pour aome of the bet
koup on the beaten egg yolkt and 
khthen add them to the remaining 

up.^ cook the' mixture for 4-fl 
inutea In the donW* boiler. Pour 

he hot mixture over the platina 
nd atir until the gelatine haa dll'

aol
îl
Ired. Cool untU the misture be-
ins U thicken, then fold in the

^aten ecit whites, (round ham. 
fre

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BRILEY

Sunday morning ' *'•
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Hanna | 

were host and hostess to a re
union of the McMullen family at 
their home Sunday. We will have 
to wait until next week to get 
the names of those present.

Mrs. Nellie Malone had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley 
Sunday after church.

Mrs. M. L. While of Regency 
spent from Sunday to Tuesday 
with her son. Leslie, at the old 
White homeplace.

LJllard Wilmeth writes from

.reahly grated horaeraditb. ebopped 
Mmiento, aalt and whipped cretm. 
' our thè barn misture luto a mold 

htch baa been rinaed out with cold 
ater and place In thè refrigerator. 

When flrm. turn out on lettuce 
Iratercreaa or chlcory. Servea fl-10
i

By IRA MIU.ER 
Farm EltlH/icmtiom Hmnmm

'J'IME pasaaa quickly, and 1 find
that It waa about a year ago that 

I told you what to look for when 
buying mn electric range and how to 
manage it to obtain the beat rcaulta. 
Today, war naeda pravant tha manu- 
factura of any more new range# for 
general aale until peace cornea again. 
Alio, bccauie of the critical matt- 
rlali involved, repair and replace
ment parte tor exuting unite may 
become increasingly difflcult to ob
tain. Accordingly, If you are tha 
fortunate owner of an electric range, 
I want to give you some tuggeaUona 
for keeping it in top uperatmg con
dition. ■- .

Wash tha outaidc enameled aurfaca 
of your range, when cool, with 
warm soapy water each week—Im
mediately wipe off ail fruit Juices 
and other acidi. Do not u-eah the 
haatiap «mtts. Uolcas U la extremely 
dirty, you naod not uaa soap and

vary llttla water la used. Although 
moat cloaed units can be raised to 
permit removal and cleaning of tha 
drip pan or reflector, you should be 
guided by the manufacturer'a recom
mendations In that regard.

After each uae, ai.d as soon as the 
oven haa cooled, all spilled food 
should be removed and the lining 
wiped with a damp cloth. To clean 
the oven, first take out the heating 
units if they are reidily removable 
(your instruction book will tell you!. 
Then wash the lining with soap and 
water, using a mdd abrasive if nec
essary. Keep the oven dry and do 
not use it for storing food.

An electric range requires little 
maintenance. However, it ia good io- 
iurance to have It checked once a 
year by a competent lervieemcn who 
will make certain that the heating 
units and thermostata are working 
aatisfactorlly, that the vents are 
clean, that the wiring is ia perfect 
condition and that the range ia IcvcL

If your range ia several years old.
water oo the bright metal trim—it | It probably haa open-typo surface 
It la chromium, merely rub with a | units. Your acrvlcaman undoubtedly 
clean dry cloth, uamg no polish or can replace them with the newer 
abraaivc ot any kind; if it is nickel, | enclosed typo end thus moko your 
as on older ranges, usa a good metal rapge more efficient and modem. If 
polish. I timing devices are out ot order, ha

Avoid letting apillod food dry or ' can cither repair or exchange them 
harden on your range—wipe it oil ; for rebuilt units. Broken or worn
at once. Should it fall on open-type 
surface units, allow it to burn off— 
do not use a stiff brush or sharp

door catchea arc easily replaced, and 
it IS not difflcult for him to nestly 
patch—with out ot the synthetic

To the Sheriff or An.v ConstaMe
of Mills County, Greeting:
Mrs. Floasle D. FaJrmao, Ad

ministratrix of the Estate of W 
E. Fairman, navlng filed In our 
County Court her Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of 
said W. E. Fairman, deceased, 
numbered 1052 on the Probate | 
Docket of Mills County, together 
with an application to be dis
charged from said Administra
trix,

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
That publication of this writ for 
ten days in a newspaper printed 
In the County of Mills, you give 
due notice to all persons Inter
ested In the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to ap
pear and contest the same if 
they see proper so to do, on 
Monday, the 29th day of June, 
A. D. 1942, at the Court House 
of said County, In Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given under my hand and 
seal o f said Court, at my office 
In the County of Mills. thU 11th 
day of June, 1942.

W. E. 8UMMY.
(Seal) Clerk County Court, 

Mills County.
I Hereby Certify that the above 

and foregoing Is a true and cor
rect copy of the Original Writ 
now In my hands.

J. H. HARRIS 
Sheriff Mills County 

By F. L  REYNOLLDS, Deputy.
6-19-2tc

---------- -----------
Guests In the J. Y. Tullos home 

Sunday were their chUdren and 
their families; Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Sanderson and children of 
Abilene, and Bari TuUos and 
family of Ooldthwalte.

EXPERT
WATCH 

CLOCK and 
JEWELRV

REPjIIR service

REUBEN m
Moved To 

AKTHl'D 
CAFE

Ì
.1 ,

Mrs. R. E. Worley left Monday 
afternoon for Hamilton for a 
few days’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gerald. Her 
sister, MUs Joy Gerald, accom
panied her back to Hamilton. 
Rellls Earl Worley came home 
with his mother after a week's 
visit In Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stringer 
and daughter, Balne, who were 
on their way home from Austin, 
stopped for a visit with her 
brother, Roy Wilkins, and fam
ily. Nell Carmen Wilkins, who 
spent a week In Austin with rel
atives, came home with them. 
The Stringers left Friday for 
their home at Winters.

Relatives who visited in the 
F. D. Webb home last week 
were: Mrs, Ruby Sullivan of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Reed of Lometa, Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Webb and daughter. Miss 
Blondell of Marshall. The Paul 
Webbs also visited her father. 
Henry Besell.

Wild Bill Hkkok rides, Satur
day night, Saturday midnight, 
Sunday matUiM. at the Melba.

Elmer Gray has gone to Parts. 
Texas, to visit hli grandmother, 
Mrs Braswell, and family.

/F
Instrument to rem.wa i t  Closed sur- ' porcelsln preparilions on the mar- 
face unita may be cleaned with iteel ket—even severe chips in the enam- 
wool or other abrasive, pruv.-ed I eled surface.

1 tube; Egger Bros., Ebony. l|tube; John W. Holland, Zephyr, 
tire, 1 tube. H E Holland.|l tube.

MILLS COUNTY TIRE 
RATIONING REPORT 
FOR LAST S.ATURDAY

The following tires and tubes 
were Issued Saturday, June 13: 

Truck, Tractor and Bus Tires 
—Z. Karnes, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire.

Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; T. F. 
Sansom. Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 
tube, Mrs. C. F. Lawson, Cara- 
dan. 1 tire, 1 tube; C. W. Den- 
nard, Ooldthwalte, 1 Mre, 1 
tube; Jim Soules. Star. 1 tire, 1 
tube; P. O. Harper, Ooldthwalte. 
2 tires, 2 tubes; H. S. Davenport, 
Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; Lee 
Parker, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 1 
tube; J. B. Harper, MuHln, 2 
tires, 2 tubes; L  J. Teague, Star, 
2 tubes; Ben Oeeslln, Oold- 
thwulte, 2 tubes.

Passenger Tires and Tlibes—J. 
H. Harris, Ooldthwalte, 1 tire, 
1 tube; Clem Howard, Oold
thwalte, 1 tire, 1 tube; C. S. 
Henry, Mullln, 1 tire, 1 tube; E. 
E. Faulkner, Ooldthwalte, 1

Obsolete Tires and Tubes — ; 
Mrs. R C McCollum. Hamilton,, 
1 tire; Zella B Conway, Cara-1 
dan. 4 tires; Adolph Meissner, ; 
Mullln, 2 tires; C. E. Bayley. 
Ooldthwalte, 1 tire; Doyle Mar
ier, Mullln, 2 tires.

Retreaded Passenger Tires— 
Warren Ellis. Star. 1 tire; CTyde 
Cockrunv Ooldthwalte, 2 tires.

Retreaded Truck Tires—Camp
bell Thompson, Ooldthwalte, 2 
tires.

Lt. John R. Graves of Corpus 
Christl visited last week with 
his parents, Mr. and MYs. T. B. 
Graves, and other relatives.

Miss Loretta Taylor spent last 
week In Brownwood, a guest of 
Barbara Frasier.

“ Recreation for Morale”

VISIT BRADY’S 17TH ANNUAL
JU LY  JUBILEE

July 2, 3, 4, and 5 BRADY, TEXAS

Afternoon Rnees - -  Night Rodoo
BIG PATRIOTib PARADE AND 

BAND CONCERT 
(10 A. M. July 2, 1942)

Carnival -  Dancmg -  Entertainment- 
Speiucings

Free Admission To Grounds

T '

! Officers' Training School at Fort 
Mrs. Hubert Reeves and chU-1 Bennlng, O a . that he likes ev-1 

^ r .  Joe and Nancy, visited her erything there Just fine, 
parents, Mr and Mrs. John i Mrs Paul McClung and daugh-
Outhrie. at Mullln Sunday.

Rti.ss lAarle Wilmeth. home 
■eohinstratlun agent of Childress 
Cbu: ty. and her friend. Miss 
FloU> White of Childress, spent 
the week-end in the 
faoxne

ter. Martha Nell, of Ardmore, 
Okla., who have spent the past 
three weeks at the Welmeth 
home, left Tuesday to meet her 
husband at Springtown where 

Wilmeth 1 they will spend a few days visit
ing his parents before returning

Cloud Mashburn was r u s h e d  | >̂ome. 
to a Brownwood ho.spilal Mon-1 John Briley visited Riede 
day with an attack of acute in- Hiyncs Friday afternoon. He 
digestion He was able to return, him still weak and dls-
home In the evening. i couraged. yet a little hopeful

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel E^ger and j *hat he is .some better, 
baby of Indian Creek siient Sun- I Mrs Angus Burns writes from 
day with his parents, Mr. and Francisco that neither she

EGGS-EGGS 
W A N T E D !
Bring Them 

TO US

DAD GETS A BREAK! -Mother Shops At
Farmers & Ranchers 

SUlP>I{r
PRIDES G O O ITTR ID M -S

OUSE
RDAY June 19-20

Headquarters 
For Pen-Fed 
Home-Killed 

BEEF & PORK
Mrs. Ira Bgger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth. 
Mrs. Paul McClung and baby. 
Marie Wilmeth. Polly 'White. 
Orace Briley, and Mr. and Mrs 
■alph Wilmoth and chUdren 
attended church at Brownwood

nor Mr. Burns folks in England 
have heard anything from him! 
since Manila was taken.

Rains continue in this section, 
making sheep-shearing greatly 
delayed, but crops and pastures 
are fine.

GOLDTHWAITE CAFE
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Pay Us A Visit Today!
Completely Remo4^^d ^nd Redecorated

COME li( A to S E E

Goldthw^e
JOH N m ii BELL CIRC

Fresh Vegetables Satiflfaction Guaranteed !̂  1-Lb. llkll Can 
Cry,l«l Wedding J l G Ä t t e r O l  .

Fresh
FLOUR 4«-lb. Sack 16c

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 17c Smith’s Best 
FLOUR— 12-lb. Sack

Fresh Snap

Beans. . 2 lbs.9c [ A R  B

CC m  Large 18-Oz. Kellogg’s
55CÍCORN

MARKET DEPT.
Dressed Fryers

ARE PLENTY GOOD!

4-Lb. Carton Pure
FLAKES

New

Potatoes, 4 lbs. 13c
Home-Grown

Kraft’s Quick Meals 
1 Pkg. Chicken Shack 
1 Pkg. Kraft Dinner

(¡lili l€-Oz. SPAGHETTI with

[B a f h e iD e ^ i. 18c

--Nice, Tender

L0IHSTEAKLb.32c

Squash. .  2 lbs.9c'The 2 Pkgs. . 17c

Fàlger’s 2-Lb. Can" or Jar
COFfEE . . 5 9 c

Limit 1 Jar

Bunch
Beets. .  3 for lOc! milk 5 19c TEA

3 Oz. Perfecto»

> ■ 15c

SEVEN— Fresh Killed
ROAST . .Lb .22e
2-Lb. Box Kraft
CHEESE . . 59c
DRY SALT

JOWLS . . Lb. 15e
CANNING SUPPLIES DON’T  FORGET TO BUY YOUR FEED

’I ' L
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i Tieman-Carr
i Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carr of
I Prlddy announce the marriage

7"I " '  o f  their daughter, U)ls, to Ray- 
 ̂ mon (Pete) Tieman.

I Mr .Tleinar. Is a son of Mr.I and Mrs. O. H. Tieman of Prlddy.
1 k The ceremony was held In the 

* ^ Lutheran Church of San Diego, 
Calif, at 1 p m. June 6. 1942.

Ferns \»«»e the only decora
tions. The bride wore a nary 
blue redlngate suit with pink 
accessories Her flowers were 
white gardenias. Attending the 
groom as best man was John 
SpltsenboTg of PottsvUle, Tex. 
The single ring ceremony was 
read by the pastor of the Anaic 
and Lutheran Church of San 
Diego.

After th)' ceremony a Joliit re
ception fur Mr. and Mrs. Mel'vln 
Schwarta whose marriage fo l
lowed the Tieman wedding, and 
the biide and groom, was held 
In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Bo.vse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesley Bosse In San Diego.

A thiee-tlered wedding cake, 
sandwiches and punch were
served to fourteen Texans who 
were present at the wedding.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tieman are
graduates of the Prlddy High
School amd both attended John 
ThrleUm Agricultural College at 
Stephesetlle. Mr. Tieman Is now 
employed by the Oonsolidated
Aircraft "Corporation at San 
Diego. T h e couple Is at lam e 

I at 1119 Market Street. SanI Diego. Calif.
I ---------------- o—------------

Nabors Creek 
H-D Club

The Nubors Creek Home Dem
onstration Club met In the home 
of Mrs. htlmnle Wolf Thnraday, 

•^une 11. There were eight mem
bers, one visitor and Miss 
Br.-unmei. our home demonstra- 
tMJii agent, present.

The house was called to order 
by our president. Mrs. J. M. 
Wrinkle. As our secretary was 

b  ■* So^nt. Mrs.’ J. H Plummer call
ed roil, and read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Most of the 
committees gave a short report. 
Our couneO delegate was ab
sent. Mrs. J. M. Wrinkle and 
Miss Brammer gave a report on 
the last cowiiCU meeting.

The meeting was turned over 
to Miss Brammer and she dem
onstrated ho*’ to can tomatoes 
by the hot water bath methocL 
She also explnined how t o , can 
berries by the aame method. Miss 
Brammer dtsewased many other 
topics of Interest of the club 

.members and Miss Oreta Sue 
Hines, who the club enjoyed 
having arlth ua.

Our next meeting will be with 
iMrs. H. B. Curtis Aaly..2 at which 
time the club win demonstrate 
making slip covers. So all mem- 
b»r.s are urged to be present, and 
all .visitors are welcume . |

TAiose present were Mesdames 
J. M Wrinkle, J. R. Parker, H. S. 
Davenport, Johnnie Wnlf, E. G. 
Letbetter, J. A. SUrk. 3  C. Cur
tis. J. H. Plummer. Miss Oreta 
Cue JSines .and Miss BramuDir.— 
Reporter.

------------- 0------------
R ^eiicy H-D Club

Regency Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mr.s. H. L. Bggei' 
June 9, when seven members 
and three visitors were present.

Roll caU was answered by "My 
Elarly 'Spring Vegetable Defic
iency.” Council report was made 
by Mrs. Edgar Jones.

Miss Brammer demonstrated a 
vegetable dinner In a very ap
petizing way. which Included 
many vitamins essential for the 

^ ^ u m a n  body.
A »  All this, together wdth lemon- 

\ ^ e ,  was served by the hostess 
|Om a decorated table most 
leasing to the eye. 

j^^^pUBphlets on canning and 
Bugarless recipes for cookies, 
e tc , were handed out by our 
agent, and she also teeted a 
pressure cooker for Mrs. Sam 
Edln|9on.

Next meeting wUl be with Mra. 
Clayton Shaw on June 26, when 
we cordially invite visitor* to 
meet writh us.

Midway H-D Club
The Midway H. D Club met 

June 5 at the .school house, with 
a kraut demonstration and care 
and use of egg* in many ways 
that were very useful to all 
present.

Those present 'were Joe Ruth 
Undesy, Druel Cillne, Ima Wick
er, Ruby Conwuy. Bula Blecker, 
Mrs. Miller, and Mrs. Colle Se
vier,

The club adjourned to meet 
June 29 wtUi Mrs. Miller. Miss 
Brammer «All be with us, so be 
present.

----------------o----------------
Celebr*cte Golden 
Anniversary

Judge and Mrs. O. A. Walters 
of San Saba observed their gol
den wedding anniversary a( 
thetr home on Monday when all 
their rbildren and grandchB- 
dren were present for the ocoa- 
sioii, in addition to other near 
relatives

The couple was married In the 
First Me thodist Church o f San 
Saba by the late Rev. J. M Jll- 
exarrder, who was pastor of the 
chnridi at that time.

Three o f their four wedding 
aUcBdunts are living In Ban 
Saba at the present. They are 
T  A  Murray, president of the 
City National Bank; C. M. Biggs, 
opemtur of a men’a fumBhlng 
store, and the former Mary 
BwM'.y' the widow o f ai «rell- 
known physician. Or. Qaarge 
Sanderson. The fourth aitlwnd- 
aiA was Mamie Ooinemeyer, 
later Mrs. J. C. Campbell now 
deceased

Í SCHOOL
LESSON

ly _
Of Th* MooUy Bibl* Institute of Chic«go.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUI8T. D D 
n* MooUy Bible Institute of Ou _ 

(Keleaeed by western Newspaper Union.)

Leaaon for June 21
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected stMl copyrighted by Internstkonal 
Counefi of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

T H E  T A 8 K  C O M M IT T E D  T O  T H E  
D IS C IP L E S

LESSOR TCXT-Mstthew M.lft-a»; 
Mark 16 14 30; Luke 24.4B-&3.

COLDEN TEXT—Go ye Into aU tin 
wof̂ d. and preach the gospel to every 
creature.—Mark 16:15.

Wltncsics of thd rdMirection— 
)that privilege of the ^isciplet car* 
Tied with it the retponsibility of de* 
Glaring the good newt of completed 
redemption to all the ntioni ttf the 
earth. In doing so they were dea* 
lined to meet opposition and unbe* 
lief, to feel wearinea« and to know 
discouragement. So the Lord. be> 
fore leaving this wortd for Hit pres* 
ent ministry at the Father’s right 
hand (Mark 16:19; Heh. 7:25), pre
pared them by giving them a divine 
committioa, which they accepted 
and acted upon with the assurance

- Mullin News -
From Mullin Enterprise

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Ratliff had 
the following gue.sts Thursday; 
Her slater, Mrs. R M. Oaardner, 
and R. M. Gardner of Berlin, N. 
M., Mrs. L. L. Landers of In
dian Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Jar- 
rett, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Part
ridge of Ooldthwalte; Mr. and 
Mns. J. C. Chancellor and sons, 
and Mrs. Alfred Denson. A de
lightful feast was served to these 
close relatives and a happy day 
spent together.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bersey, 
Mrs. Dave Whltenton of Ber- 
clalr, J. L. Farmer of BeevUle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis and 
son Cash of Ooldthwalte, Mr. 
and Mrs M. E. Curtis of Abilene, 
and Miss Jumnell Burkett were 
Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mrs. Saddler and Gladys Sad
dler.

Mrs. Tom Lockett writes she is 
working hard In the Red Cross 
and gives three days each week 
to war work. «diUe Tom Is busy 
In the defense work. They are

i Pvt. Wilson Mills and Sgt. 
Hillman McNeill of Camp Barke- 

I ley visited homefolks over the 
I week-end.

Leonard Oreer, recently In
ducted In the •warring” forces, 
is at home on a brief furlough.

Vance Cornelius ha* been pro
moted and is now a second lieu
tenant and will be transferred 
from Randolph Field. San Aii- 
tonio, where he has been for 20 
years. He may be sent to Mis
souri.

Donald Clendenen has recent
ly written home. He has seen

m<mlhs and now Is supposed to

of His power and bletsin*. The les- j 
son is summarized in the words, * doing splendid patriotic work.—
"Go ye”  (Matt. 2*. 19); ■'I’hejr went 
forth”  (Mark IS a»; “ And He . . . 
blessed them" (Luke 24:90).

I. "Ge Ye”  (Matt. 38:10-20).
God's plans are never small plans. 

World evsn(e1izstion, nothing less, 
was the foal Ht had ir mind, and 
to which Christ commissioned this 
little group o( fanmble folk who were 
His disciples It was not only a 
great commissi nn. but a daring one.

Back of snrii marching orders 
there must be authority and power 
—and Christ had them (v. 18)—all 
power end eB authority. No need 
to measure or compare, for His is 
the ultimate ai*l complete authority. 
This is the One who said, “Come 
unto me"; then, “ Follow me, and

Jkidgc Walters, onre a member | I will make yo« fishers of men." and 
of the faculty of Kldd-Kcv Col-1 **’o now says. "Go.”  If we heed

one commancL should we not abso-legr at Sherman, has practiced 
law for 95 years. Mrs. Walter.s Is 
the former Willie Belle Cktyton 

I of Waxahachle. They have three 
I daughters, four suae and eight 
I grandchildren.—BrownwoodDul- 
I letln.
I ----------------o----------------

T

lYiddy FFA Pailj
The Prlddy Chapter of the Fu

ture Bomemakers o f Teams en
tertained the Prlddy Fifuire 
Fanners of America with a par
ty at the school building on 
Thursday night, June 11. Inter
esting outdoor and Indoor games 
were directed by Florence 
S c  h-w.a ctz. RefreshaaeicU <x>f 
sandwiches, c(x>kles. and piusch 
were prepared and served » y  
Anita White, Blondie Jeske. and 
Ruaa IsK- Hiller.

Quests present were Emeet 
1h.le. vocational agrtcultnre In
structor. James Dearson. Nor
man Drveckhanuner, Vrajrai 
Dunlap Anton Hohertx. George 
Llppe, Milton Schwartz. Ollte 
Schrank. Wllford Schuster, BB-‘ 
lie Ryan. Lorene Drueckhammer. 
and Mar> UQua FOuse, bonve- 
maklng teacher.

rienfro Farnily 
Reunion

i

Jack Morgan left last Friday 
to report for duty In the Navy. 
He U sUtloned at Nbrfolk, Va. 
He was employed at the Mills 
County Cold Storage before leav
ing for duty In the Navy,

I Mr. and Mts. B. F. Renfro, 
I Sr., were happy to have all their 
I children but two home last Sun
day. The two who were unable 

j to attend were Mrs. S. R. Stew- 
I art. who lives in Arizona, and 
Wilson Renfro oX Victoria.

The following children and 
families present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Wallace and children, 
Wade. Patsy and Eugene, from 
Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Renfro and son, 0«<en Bedford, 
irom Baytown, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Renfro and son, 
James, from San Marcos. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Renfro and 
children, Spencer and Sue, from 
Ratkr; Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Ren
fro, Who live here; Clifton Ren
fro and friend, Miss Mildred 
Murry, from San Marcos; An
nette and Mary Beth Renfro, 
who live here.

Other relatives and friends 
who were present were: Mr. and 
Mr.s. Lester Meeks and family 
frem. San Saba; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Duey, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sloan and flunlly, all o f San 
Sab«; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wal
lace trvm  Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arther Wilcox and family from 
Ratler; also Mr*. Renfro’s 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McCarty.

-------- -------------------------
Bro. Jack, the Radio Pastor 

frora Broarnwood, will preach at 
the Fundamentalist Baptist 
Church Sunday night, Jane 21, 
at 8 p. m. Win also show a b le  
pictures. Bbreryone is invited to 
come and hear him.

lutely obey the otheri?
The meuage is His message, the 

gospel (Mark 16:15). It is the only 
message! The witnesses of Christ 
are not callî d to educate and civilize 
the heathen without winning them to 
Christ. To da so :s only to prepare 
stronger and mure akillful ene
mies of all that we count holy.

But a great program means noth
ing if it is not «arried out, a great 
commission is only words unless it 
is accepted and obeyed. We read 
of the diaetplea that—

II. “Tliey Went Forth" (Mark 18: 
14-20).

The call and commani are given 
in this passagso The power la made 
clear and somewhat in detail, but 
the significant thing Is that they 
actually went farm to preach.

The response eg mese early Chris
tians was imreedia-e and enthusi
astic. Would tha.t such a spirit had 
characterized the Church through all 
the generations sutor* then, tor if it 
had, the commission would long 
since have been carried out. Dr.

■ R. A. Torrey has estimated that if 
everyone in a church of 2.000 were 

■to win one soul a year, and each 
convert win one sool each year, the 
world would be evaztgeUzed in less 
than 39 years.

But while on the wtwle the church 
has failed, there have been valiant 
>touls all dov/n through its history 
who have given themselves to the 
JHiainess of soul-winning. With them, 
ac • with fhese of the fivst century, 
the secret Is ever “The Lord work
ing with them.” We read that as 
He was leaving this earth and His 
diuiples. He lifted up Hu hands—

IH "And He . . , Blemed Them" 
<Luk̂  24:49-93).

Gun has always honored those who 
in faith have obeyed His coanmand. 
The whole history of missionary en
deavor nears eloquent testimony to 
that lac)

Sometimes we marvel at the suc- 
i cess of a great movement, such a* 

that fouitded by John Wesley. The 
answer la that God found a man, or 
a little group of men or women, will
ing fo  take Him at His word and 
step out in earnest purpose to obey 
Him. "For iarty years John Wesley 
carried on kk mission of canvass
ing for Christ ‘as a parliamentary 
candidate canvasses for votes in his 
constituency in the strenuous thres 
weeks before aa election’ ’• (Ar
nold's Commentary). Little wonder 
that with the blessing of Christ upon 
his work brings joy to many even 
to this day.

Note that the disciples who had 
been made sad and despondent by 
their parting with Christ at Cal
vary now went away In joy. The 
Joy of the Lord it the atrength of 
the Christian worker. It givea 
him abundant grace and power in 
the hour of need and makes hina a 
fmittul servant

A Warm Saul
I taw once lying aide by side In a 

great workshop, two beads made of 
metal The one was perfect; all the 
features of a noble, manly face came 
out clear and distinct in their lines 
of strcngUi and beauty: in the other, 
scarcely a tingle feature could be 
recognizt)); it wm all marred and 
spoiled. “The matel bad been let 
grow a ntflr too cool, sir,”  said the 
man who wai showing it to me. 1 
could not help thinking bow true that 
was of nM y a form more precloiu 
than mml. — Canon Teignmouth 
Shore. ~

The Editor. 
Mias Mary NeU Raum  of

Mr. and Mr.s. O. E. Hutchings 
of Orahatn spent several days 
here the past week In the home 
of her father, J. 8. Kemp.

Wyatt Childers and family of 
Lovlngton. N. M., visited his sis
ter. Mrs. Tip Hart, and her hus
band, Tip Hart, over the week
end. They went' dewn to Kil
leen and brought their these past few
son up for a brief week-end 
visit.

News has been received by 
Mrs. Tom Absher stating her 
daughter, Mrs. M. R. Wylie, Is 
now taking a course of baths at 
Marlin. He woes are a combi
nation of rheumatism and sinus, Bryan after a visit with her 
and she was but sUghUy Im-1 mother. Mrs. Maggie ToUlvar. 
proved. M. R. Wylie U at Mar- | and famUy. Mrs Buchanan will 
lln and also taking the baths.
Their *on, Charles Ed. Is keep
ing lively Uie Tom Absher home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy and 
Mrs. M. S. Savoy spent Friday 
afternoon In Comanche with Mr 
and Mrs. Aaron Little. They 
found them cheerful and opti
mistic as ever, de.splte they are 
both on crutches at the present

Mrs. Bob Hughes and wife

Miss Rlae Massey of Lometa Is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs W H O  
Chambers.

Mrs. Oreen Buchanan left the 
first of the week for her home at

stop at Belton en route to her 
home for a visit isrith her sis
ters.

--------------- o---------------

Zephyr spent the week with Mr. i and son of Waco were recent
‘ guests of Mayor and Mrs. A. F. 
Shelton.

Mrs. Olenn Casey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Casey recently 
en route to Champaign, HI,, 
where she will Join her husband, 
Olenn Casey, who is in clvU serv
ice employment there.
0 Mrs. Ed McGhee and Mrs. 
Rufus Outhrle and son of 
Broomarood spent Friday with 
Misses Bess and Jem Wright.

Following Is the group who 
completed with above the gen
eral average the First Aid 
Course ably given by Walter 
Summy of Ooldthwalte. He 
hopes to come back later and 
give the advanced course: 

Jaunell Burkett. S. J. Casey.

and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff and R. T 
RaUlff.

Wilber Baskin Is at home from 
California where he has resided 
for several years with bts sister, 
the late Miss Jewell Baskin. 
Wilbur is ta he comnended for 
his devotion and adarahan for 
his sister through y ra a  of d e 
clining heaUti. Now Wilbur Is 
ready to ga to the anny when 
needed and called.

O. M. Fletcher and Luther 
Jernlgan .spent the flrgt of the 
(reek on a hanUng I7ip out at 
Throe kmorum.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen 
had the following guests re- 
(^nUy: Mr. and Mrs. Ewol Clen
denen and son. Jimmie. Mr. and
Mra Wayne dendim oii o f Dal-| Mrs. 8. J. Casey, H. T. Coleman,
laa Mr. and Mr.s Tom Majors 
and sons of Plainview. Mr. Ma
jor* has volunteered and (will 
soon enter the eonstruction de
partment of the navy.

Friends of WUl T. Fisher wUl 
regret to hear he has bfien quite 
U1 this week

Mr. and M ia Walter Keating 
were called to Korton A-iday on 
account of the illness of their 
daughter.

J. B. Crockett is at home from 
a visit In ciovta N. M

Mrs. Jhnmie Sothwell. .a re
cent bride, is here from San 
Antonio visiting wiaUe her hus
band, Jimmie Rothwell. Is con- 
vale.sclng la Fort Bom Houston 
hospital

Mr. tnd  Mrs. J. A Cox of Pen- 
well. formerly preaoinent Mills 
Countlans. visited his brother, 
W. C. Cox. and family and other 
relatives here the latter part of 
the week. Mr Cox holds a re
sponsible job to the west and 
they are all pleased at Penwell.

Mrs. J. J. Cannady is to Ste- ■ 
phenvllle for an extended visit 
with her son. O. J. Cannady, and 
family.

Warren Duren, Mrs Warren 
Duren S. J. Ehton. Vivian Ful- 
brlght. Zelda Hlbler, Mrs. Bula 
Harkey. Alene Klmmel. Edith 
Kimmons, Mrs Katie 
Marilyn Smith. Hester Smith, 
Marsilete Summy, Lucille San
ders. Mrs. F. M. Tillman, Mrs. 
Maggie Toliver, L. R. Tesson, 
Mrs. L. R. Tesson, Mrs. Henry 
Williams. Mrs. Cap Williams, 
Herbert Rothwell.

¡Watch that Twinkle 
in

ive Him 
these

POMPEY—
This community received quite 

a big rain and some hall one 
night last iveek Farmer* (would 
enjoy two weeks of sunshine.

Mr.s. Sue Smith has returned 
to her home in Young County, 
after a two weeks’ visit here 
with her brothersand slaters.

Mrs. Oaines of Brown County 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Murl Plttmon. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultse 
and son of Coleman County vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
l^organ Black, and Mrs. W. S. 
Black.

Mrs. W. H. Pittman has been 
visiting her son, Asper, In Co
manche for the past week. As
per has been called to the army.

M'r. and Mrs. John RaUlff of 
Zephyr spent the (week-end (with 
their daughter. Mrs. Herman 
Carlisle, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tot Casbeer and 
.son visited In this home recent
ly also.

Ovea Lee Carlisle has been on 
the sick list.

Mrs. S. B. Bean and daughter 
Pybum, visited Mrs. Bill Carlisle re

cently.
Mr*. Blair \islted Mrs M. M 

and W. 8. Black recenUy.
Mr. and Mrs. Swindle and

Shifts are 
Sure Shota
Tie*, pla/ids, 
stripe*,^Xolids
Genuine 
Leather Bel^
Cool* Comfortable 

STARW 
HATS
Air Cool 
Oxford*

m
1298

Come in and let us 
help with your 

Selection

Economy
STORE

Mr and Mr.s Elton Lester and
Misses Lynn and Jau n elfcarh si i 
attended some sales at Brown-
woorf reeentiv i to Brownwood fromwood recently. | ^  ^

'J *’ a

Service To

I .

Transmission
I* a Vital Part of 
Your Automobile
Many wise cai^wners anx
ious to kee|yTlieii;:..rars foi 
the durati)^ a af steing to 
It that t o t o / ' p o i n t  
stays In iFrltet condition 
Why not k ^ f ia f e  and let 
us make a (norough inspec
tion of year transmissien 
the next time you eome in 
for service? It’s a precau
tion well worth taking.

COME IN ANT TIME FOR 
FREE TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE ESTIMATE

JACK LONG
r* Serri«« Station

\

V /ie  A /eur lú ja te m e
1312. PAGE

i i ' E B S T e r s
DICTIOIÜRY
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

9 8 ^
OVER 60,000 DEFINITIONS 
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS 

125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

ROUND IN DURABLE !
SIMULATED LEATHER

Here’s the Dictiontry you’re always waotcd^youri 
at a price so low that it is almost a gift! It’s a 1312*page 
giant of a Diaionary chat belongs in every home and 
office. It’s new—just printcd*-completely revised and j 
brought up*to*the*minute. It gives you more than  ̂
60,000 simple, understandable, modern dehnitiona. 
And it includes a new, complete Atlas of the VTorld 
tn glowing full color as well as numerous supple* 
cneotary dictionaries and ubies chat make this unusu* 
ally complete Dictionary a veritable treasure bouse of 
information f And y«ar can own this attractive, useful 
vo\\xmtt prmctiraUy ms m gift!

I, Í
 ̂ ■ r ’

* - f.  ̂ ‘ ,

M O N E Y . B A C K  G U A R A N T E E  r
Htr*’( *11 you htTt to do (o g «  your copy. | 

Simply fill out th, coupoa *t the right and 
bring or mtil it, with 9 ^  to th* ofBce of thii 
paper, uid you will rcceizc your N*w Suprem, | 
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY, bound in rich 
brown simulated leather, with reinforcing 
bendbeodt and du*^proof timed edges. This I 
Dkhonery miut satisfy yo« mmfUtth or you | 
mag remm it within 9 any* and recciee t full 
and immediate refund. You’t* nothing to lose, 
and a msgnMccnt new Dictionary to gun . . .  
ao us* that coupon NOW, bafor* it’s too late!

•  Superb De Luxe Edition
Knowing that many readtrs m ill prefer a Hill Aner binding, 

me publiakers have arranged for a limired suppt« o f a special 
De Luxe Edition, bound in Aexible, stmulaced Uatber, gilt, 
•tamped. It it printed on Thintcx paper with gilt edges, 
thuaih-indczed for tetoy rrierenct. Truly s remarfcabl, 

u*--»nd it COS), only ilighily more' You can ow a ifai* 
gniBceni De Luxe Eduion lor only

valui
roll

N(UVi AVPIDL 0I$APP0IHIJR£KTvw - *e aw-  ̂'

^  wiBSTiR s m e
TIONAXY I« the biediag I have checked belew. | eeclose 
para««« u  ledicawd-
( ) OtUxeEdttKw (II Pt) ( > Regular Hitiee (Hc> 
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LOOKINO BACKW4RD
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WATCH in v e s t m e n t s ! 
SAYS ROGER BA0S0N

Entered In the Post Otrice at Oold>hwalte as second-class '

•-------Any erroneous i^flecticm upon the character, standing or
sepn^tlon of

SUCCESSFUL PRICE CONTROL
Bv G E O R tiE  C. HESTER

„ „ „  „ o r .  Ur. “ V“  'r S :w i,r,«rtran life U fe as usual u  on me way uu... .-o -
i e ' i i L  life 1. on the way In Millions
time have had the experience of sUnding In line for ration 
books and ration cards

Par more extensive rationing U In the offing. Anrnmncement 
that the office of Price Administration wUl employ " ' » ‘■‘y 

100 000 people to enforce the price controls and price 
T O s T ^ r m y  of officials will Inspect, advise «"<1 ° ‘ ^ e ^  
s u p e r b  the mulUtude of price conUoU and rulings that busi
ness men are facing.

The fact Is that all of American life adll be changed There 
will be changed social habits, changed buying habits, and chang
ed business methods.

Unfortunately, many painful and unpleasant thlnw »^1 
hamx-n Manv forms of smaU business Is already on the *ay 
out The situation In all probablUty wUl grow worse Instead of 
better as the a-ar continues By another year the present Inven- 
torle.s of many retail stores, for example, will “ P-
they adll face increasing difficulties In replenishing their sup- 
pUev As a result. 1S»42 wUl likely see a terrific slump In retail 
sale- The price ceilings imposed over Increasing production 
cos anil narrow sUU further the profit margins along many 
lines

The economic straws in tlie wind Indicate that many forms 
o f business are in for hard sledding In the months ahead. Ra- 
tlonmi will reach Into every household.

The Am''"' an people generally are prepared to make the 
sacn iic- that .re neceso-o’ for a-ar Unfortunately, the feeling 
is groau.*; that much of the governmental planning and regi
mental.-m ill-advised in conception and hapi-hazard In Its op
eration The ciiiinicting official sUtemenU coming out of Wash- 
in:'tcii '» *ly tend to compiund the confusion. The fact that the 
government itself refused to go on a war basis by streamlining 
its own orï^msation and procedures is most discouraging. The 
vast personal force for the O P A., for example, bids fair to con
stitute one of the greatest systems of official bureaucracy the 
modem a-orld has ever known.

In the hancs of these officials wdl rest the power to make 
endless decisions on complex questions of price control that may 
Involve the very existence of countless business concerns. This is 
a respon.siblllty of astounding magnitude This rapid thrust into 
government regimentation of our economy raises questions of 
profound Importance to every American citizen. That extreme 
measures will be necessary to prevent run-away prices Is ad
mitted

Whether price control Is going to be really effective 1s still 
uncertain As this column has stated, several weeks ago. any 
system of price control that does not Include the control o f all 
factors of costs, can at best be only partially effective. Never In 
the history of the world have even the most powerful and ruth
less governments been able to prevent price Inflations where 

there ! re a combination of natu ral causes operating toward such 
effects In the price structure.

This Is going to be a difficult task in America The success 
of such a program »-111 depend largely on two things. One of 
these Is directly the responsibility of the OJ’ A. In the first 
place, this agency must build its field force on a carefully selected 
basi.s Already charges are being made that the OJ*.A. field force 
1-̂  weak, largely political In Its make up, which Is Incurring pub-

susplclon of graft and favoritism. This may not exist, but 
aoch suspicion Is inevitable If local politicians with their cliques 
are to appoint the personnel and thereby control the machinery 
o f the O P.A

Then. too. the O P  A .should proceed carefully and tactfully In 
the exercises of such extensive powers. After all, the preserva
tion of the average bu.slness man is the very warp and woof of 
this American democracy. The health and security of the Amer
ican economy Is a defense question second to none in terms of 
preserving our future democracy.

The second thing most eawntlal for success of price control 
is the proper degree of public co-operation. In the final analysis, 
public understanding and public support are the only things that 
will make price control work In short, the public must be “ In" 
on price control. If chiseling and evasions become rampant, 
public confidence so necessary to sustain It, wUl be destroyed. Iii 
fact, the supreme test of both governmental officials and the 
public Is rapidly approaching In this country. It represents a 
fight agalmst .some of the most dangerous and destructive forces 
that are released by war.

These are the forces that cisrupi the price structures, destroy 
monetary values, and leave in their wake the wrecks o f  disorder
ed finance. We are now proceeding Into thu fight and from 
which there Is no turning back Every official and every private 
citizen must realize that fact.

comes that

(From Eagle Files June $3. 1917)

Henry Martin and J. L. King 
made an auto trip to Fredericks
burg Sunday, returning the 
same day.

Marvin Weatherby and wife 
are happy In the possession of a 
daughter, who arrived at their 
home Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. M Bateman and -son 
left Monday morning tor Okla
homa to visit relatives.

R. S. Burgess orders the Eagle 
sent to his son, Richard, who Is
visiting relatives at Charleston, I factory, dividends liberal. Farm 
Ark. I prosperity should malntan post-

James Rahl was a business war sales, 
visitor to Fort Worth the early Automotve—Practically entire

By R O G E R  W. BABSON

New York City. June 1 9 ^  
Once a year I like to give read
ers a brief resume of some of 
the various leading Industries. I 
am arranging these however, al- 
prabetirally rather than in ac
cordance with their immediate 
imixirtance as they are chang
ing their relative position each 
month. Following are my con
densed analyses

Industries For Consideration 
Agricultural EJqulpment — An 

essential Industry. Profits satis-

W W T m ,

CAN CINE V-C0A1»
a ROW a-

TMlf
f l ê  B A N K '5  UNSAHf
bWMt («OW «NMHI in UnImI ^UlR
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part of the week,, having ship
ped a car of beef cattle to that 
market.

Miss Annie Pfluger, who has 
been studying music In Austin, 
came In Wednesday morning 
and went over to Priddy to visit 
relatives before going to her 
home at Eiden.

C. M. Stephens and wife of 
Corpus Christi spent a part of 
the week here visiting relatives. 
Mrs Stephen’s niece. Miss Dora 
Beshears. lived In Ooldthwatte 
for a number of years and has a

ly converted to war production. 
Profit margin down. Taxes up. 
War-end outlook favorable.

Aviation—Outlook for manu
facturing companies poor. Planes 
will be “a dime a dozen.” Trans
portation units should boom aft
er the war.

Banks — Assets approaching 
new highs. Low rates and gov
ernment holdings make earnings 
moderate. Prices low In relation 
Jo book values .

Building—Slump In residential 
construction and Inability to

great many friends here. She' convert to war work has caused
was employed In the Eagle office 
a long time and was one of the 
most appreciated employes the 
Eiagle ever claimed.

T L. Adams was here from

severe inflation. Should boom at 
war's end.

Chemicals—Vulnerable to ex
cess profits tax. Industry in 
growth period aided by research.

Star one day this week looking Has inflation merit. Subject to 
after business matters. competition.

Mrs, O. N. Atkinson and! Dairy Products—Aided by gov- 
youngest daughter expect to ’ ernment and Lease-Lend orders.
leave tonight for Hoffman, 
Okla . for a visit to relatives.

Walter Reed and wife of Ath
erton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs F. B. Webb, In this city

Noted for stability. Income and 
Increasing volume. Post-war 
exports uncertain.

Department Stores—Shortages, 
rationing and price freezing o ff-

the early part of the week and ' setting large consumer demand. 
Mrs. Webb accompanied them Immediate outlook poor. Peace 
home for a visit. j would reverse picture.

Announcements have been re-1 Electrical Equipment—Skies at 
celved In this city of the mar- record highs Earnings good but 
riage of William Edward B lan -! subject to excess profits taxation, 
ton and Mls,s Johnnie Myrtle Capitalization increasing. Re- 
Taylor at San Angelo on June newal of appliance business and
10

R. H Patterson, the Star ban
ker. was transacting business in 
this city Thursday.

----------------o----------------

State Department

Health Notes
Are you a citizen of the United 

States? Can you prove It?
The easiest and sometimes the

post-war exports will help cush
ion after-war adjustments.

Finance Companies—Hard hit 
by elimination o f consumer 
goods and restrictions on credit. 
Post-war outlook favorable.

Fire Insurance—A basic i\|ices- 
I slty. Not materially affected by 
I wars, booms, or depressions. 
‘ Conservatively managed. Excel
lent dividend record.

Gold Mining—Suffering from 
government control of money, 
high taxes and operating costs. 
Immediate outlook clouded; but

only way you can definitely should come back with after-war 
prow native-born citizenship is' Inflation.
by a birth certificate showlngj Machinery—A real “ war baby.” 
that your birth Is on record at Record outputs and earnings, 
the s u te  Department o f Health.'One of the first to benefit from! 

Dr. George W. Cox, State war; but one of the first to de-

many years. Strict price con
trol may be bullish po«t-arar 
factor.

Utilities: Government break
up orders are hamstringing the 
holding companies. Operating 
units in better position. Both 
hurt by war taxes.

Readjustments Advisable
At the moment the four In. 

dustrles which are prospering 
most are shipbuilding, meat 
packing, sugar, and paper; while 
the four that are least prosper
ous are utilities, gold mining, 
finance companies, and build
ing. One Is taking more or less 
of a risk to Invest In any o f  the 
above eight groups at the pres
ent time. Rather, he should con
sider one of the average groups, 
such as fire Insurance, dairy 
products, and banks. Certainly, 
it would be wiser to take those 
that have suffered most, rather 
than those that have suffered 
least.

Lateat On Rubber
Readers will remember that 

In previous columns I told of ex
periments which were being 
made on tires to apply some as
phalt gum or other mixture 
which required no rubber. (This 
Is entirely different from re
treading by cementing oamel- 
back on to an old tire.) 'nilokol 
accomplishes exactly what I 
have In mind. The cost should 
be $6 to $d per tire arlth a mile
age of from 3.500 to 5.000 miles 
at a speed of 40 miles per hour. 
The material Is made from caus
tic soda, chlorine, thylene. and 
sulphur. Caustic soda comes 
from salt; ethylene from com , 
wheat or any agricultural waste*; 
while Texas has a surplus of 
sulphur. Chlorine Is now being 
allocated but the production can 
readily be increased. No adhe
sive material is needed or no 
natural or reclaimed rubber will 
be required. The plan U Identi
cal with my original forecast 
and should permit 1.000,000 Urea 
a month being treated.

----------------o-------- —
SAG B U T TRUE

Please do not scatter roses upon 
my lonely grave.

If In my life one single rose to 
me you never gave.

And do not sing a lovely song my 
senses cannot hear 

If while I lived you would not 
sing the songs I loved to 
hear.

Please do not utter praise o f the 
life that I have lived 

If all my life was stsuwed for 
praise you did not give.

A few words, a cheery song, a 
flower or a tear.

Would do ten thousand times 
more good while I’m living 
here. —Contributed.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
O f W i  r w  •• r  n  "  ft • — t ii n  r - r - r - r - f r t r ’ f m - i - "  “ n    n  n  n  n i w w a

F . P . B O W M A N
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Fedtrel Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaalng 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

J . C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Cltbens National Bank 
Building—Fifth Floor 

Brownwoad, Texas 
Office Phone. Dial 3559 

Residence Phone, Dial 3999
00 00 04MHMMHHWNW 0D04KWWW

A N D E R S O N  & GILUAM| 
Lawytja, l«n d  Agents 

And Abstractors
Will Practice In All Courta | 

;Bpeclal attention given toj  ̂
‘land and commercial UUga- ‘ 

I tlon. Notary Public In oKlce.!^ 
Office in Oourthouae 
Goldthwaite, Texas

D r . T .  C .  g r a v e s

DENTIST

Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours: 9-12; 3-9 

Phone 261 Office; 237R Rea. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

ieo»s<=»oooeooe 

D r . C A T H E Y
The Eye-Sight Specialist 

Will be In Goldthwaite at the 
GOLDTHWAITE INN 

EVERY FRIDAY 
Eyes Tested—Glastos fitted 

Sec Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

E . B .  A D A M S
M E M O R IA L  D E A L E R  

FIrst-Claee Materials aiad 
Wsriunanablp at Fair Priesa

See me before ordering your 
Monument.

Fisher Street. GoldthwaMe.;

READ EAGLE ADVERTISEMENTS

Health Officer, this week re-rm- 
phaslzed the Importance of ev
ery American citizen being in 
possession of his Wrth cerUfl- 
cate and outlined the simple 
procedure for obUinlng this vl- 
t«d record.

“ RequesU for certified copies 
should be made direct to the 
State Health Department, Bu
reau o f Vital SUtlstics.” Dr. Cox 
said. "Tliere is no chizrge except 
the fifty cents necessary to pay 
for making a search of the rec
ords and a photostatic copy If 
the record Is on file.”

Birth certificates are doubly 
Important In the national emer
gency. serving as proof of citi
zenship which Is necessary for 
entrance to our armed forces or 
for employment In any national 
defense Industry, a  record of 
birth Is also useful In esUbllsh- 
Ing the time and place of birth 
as well as parentage and edn be 
o f great assistance In the settle
ment of estates and other legal 
matters.

"American people are begin
ning to realize the Importance 
o f birth records since our entry 
Into the war,” Dr. COx decUred. 
to  the month of March alone 

the Bureau of Vital Certificates 
received ig.gio requeste for 
c o ^ c .  Of birth records; and In 
April and May the requests hsvs 
continued to Increase steadily."

— ---------- -o.---------------
AVIATTON WEEE

Model airplane enthualssu will 
play a targe role In Texas Aria„ 
tlon Week meetings at College 
Btatlon June 22-27, with lec
tures and a series of cash con
tests arranged by Texas AAM 
College fag visiting miniature 
Pieae-tottUden

fíate with peace.
Mall Order—Sharply deflated 

due to war. Financial position 
strong. Long term outlook ex
cellent.

Meat Packing—Sharply higher 
demands reflect higher profits. 
Stable earnings. Low Invested 
capital. Immediate outlook good.

Motion Pictures—^Igh wages 
increase attendance. Producing 
conxpanles in good shape. Near 
term and future outlcx>k okay.

Paper--Prosperous due to war. 
Has been aided by high demand 
and low Imports o f pulp. Back
log orders now on downside 
Doubtful If demand In future 
can match recent requirements.

Petroleum—Inflation type in
dustry. Research minded man
agement. Taxes o f  Uttle conse
quence. Long term outlook ex
cellent; but Immediate outlook 
uncertain.

Railroads — Helped by war. 
Sheltered from high taxes. Im
proving financial position. Cur
rent favorable position will not 
last.

Rayon—Unhampered by re
strictions but hurt more than 
helped by war. Tax situation 
now bad. Development of new 
products may make outlook 
promising.

®ilpi>ulldlng—Obvloualy boom
ing. Submarine menace calls 
for sharply higher tonnage.

8t*«l—War’s key Industry. 
Output greater than ever. Earn
ings always erratic. Book values 
to decline as new govemment 
financed plants are written off. 
Cannot now foiwteU after-war 
conditions.

—Pacific war plus shlp- 
ptog shortages have temporarily 
helped eamln«i. BeH compa
nies should best season for

L»
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amilton—
Relatlv«* of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Monroe Harrison of Floydada, 
►wnerly of Hamilton, have re
vived word that their son, J. W 

HarrUon, la reported missing In 
etum overseas. The boy Is a 

ndson of the late George D. 
ith of the Ohio community 

in d  a nephew o f Tom »n lth . 
Jesse smith, Mrs. John Koen 
and Mrs. Martin Stlfflemlre.

Among the Texas soldiers to 
appear on a nation-wide radio 
pr(«ram  last Thursday night, 
originating from a U 80 center 
In one o f the East Coast military 
rf.servatlons was Charles Gossett 
of Hamilton.

For a year and a hsdf of care
ful driving. James Bulllngton of 
Oatesvllle, son of Mrs. R. F. 
Moore of Hamilton, was » t u r -  
dsy night awarded a bronse 
medal at a banquet held at the 
RiKxsevelt Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Riley, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. RHey and Jack 
Riley recently returned from a 
visit with their son and brother. 
Mack Riley, at Camp Crowder. 
Mo., where he had been receiv
ing signal corps training.

The packing committee o f the 
Red Cross, composed of Mmes. 
L D Bratton, Otto Rea. John 
Cameron and Jess Brown, re
port the following articles pack
ed and sent to the Red Cross 
headquarters June 4: Convales
cent robes. 29; girls' woolen 
dresses. 3S; boys’ shirts, M; 
men's pa)amas. 71; children’s 
pajamas. 35; afghans. A. This 
makes a total o f 340 garments.— 
Herald-Record.

Comanche—
J. Russell Boldebuck. eight- 

year-old son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
qijM t Boldebuck, almost step
ped on a 5-foot rattlesnake at 
his home Monday as he left the 
y»rd to hunt his calves in the 
Tster Hill Mountain community. 
The lad called his father whoj 
shot and killed the snake with a 

rifle. There were nine 
f rattlers on the reptile with 

signs that others had been lost 
off.

Mrs. Mallna C. Cockrell, 86, a 
resident of Comanche for 25 
years, died at her home June 9, 
following an extended illneas.

J. W. McEntlre, generally 
known to his friends as "Uncle 
Jim,” died at his home near 
Hasse Tuesday. Funeral services 
were held at the Sardis Ceme
tery near Hasse Wednesday af
ternoon and Interment was 
made there.

£ . W. (Kinney) Sullivan has 
been made assistant postmaster 
«1 tCorogmche with a substantial 
Increase In salary. Mr. Sullivan 
has t>een a clerk In the local of
fice for 22 years, and Is recog
nised as one of the best Inform
ed men on postal matters In this 
sectloa

J. O. Strlplln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. JB. Strlplln of Gusttne, 
has enUated for Aviation Cadet 
training tn the Air Force Pri
mary Flying School at Cimarron 
Field. Oklahoma City.

Herman Thomas, 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas 
of Comanche, was one o f the lo
cal youths who Joined the U. S.

Navy Sunday to “Avenge Pearl 
Harbor. Young Thomas was 
sworn Into the Navy at Dallas 
Sunday as a member of the 
Pearl Harbor Avengers group.— 
Chief.

-------------- 0--------------

San Saba—
A long distance telephone mes

sage to Mrs. J. C. Campbell here 
last night revnaled that the be
loved Prof. P. M. Behrns, famed 
Cherokee teacher, died late yes
terday afternoon at a convales
cent home at Austin. He had 
recently been undergoing treat
ment at a Temple hospital.

Through special arrangements 
between the Public Relations 
Officer at Camp Hcxxl, Killeen, 
and the San Saba Jaycees. with 
the local Girls Service Organi
zation coeperatlng, San Saba Is 
expected to be hosts to some 
200 soldiers from that camp 
each week-end from Saturday 
afternoon until Sunday even
ing.

Following formal funeral 
.services at Austin Tuesday morn
ing. remains of Mrs. J. E. Dlo- 
ome. who died In an Austin hos
pital Sunday, were laid to rest in 
the family plot at City Ceme
tery here Tuesday afternoon, 
with graveside services conduct
ed by the Rev. T. N. Barton.

Andrew E. Petty was brought 
to his ranch home here by his 
wife and daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Gray, from Breckenrldge last 
Friday, where he had been rest
ing and receiving treatment In a 
hospital following an Injury In 
an automobile collision accident 
a «-eek ago Saturday.

Dr F W. Farley took his final 
physical examination at Fort 
Worth last Friday, passed It and 
was swo;t( In the Armj’ MeHtral 
Corps as captain having receiv
ed hls commission to that post 
at that time.

---------------o--------------

Lometa—
Lometa evidently turned In 

her entire week's rain cu d s  for 
since our last issue we have had 
rations o f rain. We don't know 
just how much but It must have 
been nine Inches. Last Friday 
morning, aftemcwn and night it 
rained some three inches. Then 
after a Iw g  dry spell lasting un
til Monday it started again, and 
possibly two or more Inches fell.

The Garden Club is sponsoring 
the adoption of our boys In the 
service o f our country. We are 
asking all vVho will to take one 
or two names. The list will be 
found at Canrell's Drug Store. 
We can keep these names one 
month, two months or for the 
duration. We can remember 
them Irith cards, letters, pack
ages. or anything we may want 
to do to cheer them along In 
this great task they are under
taking for you and I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nobles 
have the honor of having three 
sons In the service of Uncle 
Sam. So far as we know, these 
are the only parents la Lometa 
who can boast of this distinc
tion.

Early last Monday morning a 
devastating fire swept through 
the Parmer Hatchery, complete
ly destroying the hatchery baild- 
Ing and all equipment, and the

Masonic lodge r<xjm which was 
liKated on the second floor of 
the building at Killeen, doing an 
estimated $30,(X)0 damage.

As stated last week, in re
sponse to the following message 
to mayors over the nation from 
Benjamin H. Namm, all' stores 
are, asked to sell nothing but 
war bonds and stamps for a pe
riod of fifteen minutes, from 12 
to 12:15 on Wednesday, July 1.— 
Reporter.

--------------- o ----------------
Lampasa*—

Dudley 8. Moore, superintend
ent of Lampasas schools, has 
been recommended by the De
stroyer Camp Command at 
Camp Hood to the War Depart
ment for a  captain In Special 
Army Service. The recommen
dation will doubtless be accept
ed, Mr. Moore said, and he was 
Informed that he might be given 
until July 1 to get ready to leave.

Henry Llndon McOohee, 77. 
died Saturday, June 6, at 3:45 
a. m., in the Rolllns-Brook hos
pital following an Illneas of sev
eral weeks.

Sol U. Howard passed away at 
hls home five miles west of Lo
meta Wednesday. June 10, at 
4:30 p. m. He had lived In that 
section for about 35 years, and 
was well and favorably known.

A new Primitive church build
ing has been erected In the west 
part of town, at the intersection 
of the rood leading to Nix and 
the one leading to Oak Hill 
cemetery.

Too few people o f lsimpasa.s 
and this section realize the Im- 
menseness of the egg-breaking 
and powdering plant here. In 
conversation with J. H. Clark, 
manager, Ttiesday he had some 
figures which will open the eyes 
of most everybody. The plant 
operates 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, as that Is the way 
the government wants it done.

On this week-end the U. S. 
Army will assign 200 soldiers 
from Comp Hood for recreation 
In our city. This Is the first 
asslgnir.jnt. Each week-end a 
different group will be as.signed 
to Lampasas.—Record.

CENTER POINT—
»>  AIKS. JEWEL SPINKS

SCALLORN—
By MRS. ORA BLACK

We are happy to report our 
community Is doing a good part 
toward the food conservation

EBONY NEWS—
By CLEMENTINE WILMETH 

BRILEY

(Intended for last week) 
Fine rains fell In this com-

plan. Our gardens are produc-j week. Fine on the
Ing In an extensive way, and 
we’re doing some canning every 
day. With the prospects of fruit 
being plentiful we hope to have 
a well-filled pantry by the end 
ol summer.

Our H-D Club was well repre
sented Friday in the office of 
Mss Blrammer. where Mrs. Sul
livan demonstrated slip covers 
for furniture. Present were 
Mrs. Rena Smith. Mrs

pastures and crops, but hard on 
the roads and sheep-ahearlng.

Mrs Fred Crawford and son, 
CTtarles Roberts, of San An
tonio attended church here Sun
day morning. Mrs. Crawford Is 
spending a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Reeves. 
Charles will probaoly spend a 
month here.

Neuma Crowder of Ooodfellow

Reeves had all their children 
and grandchildren present, in
cluding Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Reeves and children. Joe and 
Nancy, Mrs. Mildred Crawford 
and son, Charles, and little 
Evelyn Reeves Hardin.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth, who 
has just completed her second 
year as teacher In the Denison | 
schools, was married Sunday. ' 
June 7, at Yuma, Ariz., to Wayne | 
Taylor of Los Angeles They will | 
make their home In Los Angeles j 
where Mr. Taylor Is doing d e -1 
fense work.

lied in onr new 
,1 June 26, next 

h^rby Anta Oe.—L. 
sk  and Furniture

Walker, Greta Sue Hines, and 
the wrlUr.

BSirl Blake from Camp Bowie 
Is home for the week-end.

Alvle Johnson, who Is station
ed at Camp Polk, Mo., Is visiting 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnston. A cablegram from 
Floyd, another son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnston who Is stationed' 
in Austrsilla, stated he was well.

Mrs. Ula O aw ford of Gold- 
thwalte visited one day last 
week with her mother, Mrs. R. D. 
Ihrans. and family. Her two 
young nephews, William and 
Vlrgle Evans, accompinled her 
home for a visit.

The tacky party and wlenner 
roast given at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith Satur
day night was enjoyed by those 
present,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and children visited at Killeen 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Henry.

It has been decided to change 
the date of the day we were to 
entertain the soldiers frosn 
Camp Bowie to the first Sunday 
in July, Instead of the third

Talmage Palmer of Albany 
spent Monday with hls brother, 

Ouy, Flying Field, San Angelo, at- | paimer, and famUy.
tended church here Sunday. 
Neuma has been enjoying a fur
lough this past week. He took 
hls mother, Mrs. Frank Crowder, 
and his grSLndmother, Mrs. Lula 
Kelly, to visit relatives In Dallas 
the latter part of the week. Mrs. 
Kelly remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. Hardin's mother, Mrs. 
Brandon, of Evant spent last 
week with Mrs. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward Bgger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whlt- 
tenburg attended the slnglnt' 
convention at Ooldthwalte Sun- j 
day. There were probably sev- j 
eral others from the community 1 
who went, but on account of 
bad roads, no mall, and broken ' 
phone lines, we were unable to - 
get the names of all.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder i 
and children and Mrs. Ralph I 
Holcombe of Brownwood visited i 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth, 
Mrs. Paul McClung. Martha Nell 
McClung. Lucy Gale Wllmeth, 
and Mrs. Edna Dwyer were 
guests for dinner at the Brtley

Mr. and Mrs. John Skipper 
and daughter, Miss Louise, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with rel
atives at Coleman. Miss Evelyn 
Henderson, who had spent two 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 
Skipoer, accompanied them bswk 
to Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
of Bastrop spent last week with 
hls mother, Mrs &nma Ol
trogge.

Kta&tBee)
PO(«I0M. conu 

I pie.cbeeee.eo«*.
r wlùW it iMtBl •*!( h0W thmt 

grìÈtmbl* if cmt Mto too 
T a b im  witb BiHoiKh c 
ralwM Q UICK LY. OM 
frga TOW dniuut.
HUDSON BBO«.. DrwggUU

New Schedule 
- C R E A M E R -  

STAGE LINES
W. W. Fanner, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
Via

Baeme, Fredertekafcnrg, Uano, 
Kan Saba.

nuuicbe.
De

l.v. South Bouna . \  6:80 p. m.
Lv. South Bound___11:35 a. m.
Lv. North Bound___11:00 a. m.
Lv. North B ound_____ 7:30 p. m

{ Can SAYLOR HOTEL for ether 
ln fe r » a «lon

- N O T I C E
If you want your Ice delivered, you 
MUST phone your order in by 8:30 

A. M. It will be muchiiffetter to call 
the morning before

Mills Coui
Telephone 147

°C(j|(l s t o r a g e

Sunday of this month. So please I home Sunday after church

We have had two big rains 
again. If It doesn't quit rain
ing n o n  we w ont have anything 
left. We hear Lake Merritt was 
stmek by a bad hall storm Wed
nesday night of last week, doing 
considerable damage to corn 
and caidens

Mrs. Mark Trotter expects to 
accompany her sister from San 
Saba to Water Valley for a visit 
with their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne French 
carried Mrs. French to the doc
tor at Ooldthwalte for treatment 
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Elam Wright 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Will Spinks

Mr. and Mrs Trotter and Gene 
visited in Ooldthwalte Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dee Wright 
are at Mullln visiting

Mrs. Doyle Wrtght returned 
home to Winters with Mrs. Odell 
Hill. While there she has taken 
the measles.

Mrs. Annie C. Davis and chil
dren of Fort Worth visited her 
sister-ln-law, Mrs. Joe Spinks. 
Wednesday, Mrs. Florence Da
vis has been here for a few 
weeks visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherfleld o f near 
Winters brought her mother

be prepared to help take care of 
the boys. In connection with a 
sermon brought by the pastor, 

I Bro. Lancaster, we will be en
tertained with special music, 
.since Mr. Huggins and some ol 
hls singers have promised to be 
on hand.

Terrell Casbeere left Wednes
day for Legion HasplU.1 at Kerr- 
vllle for a check-up. Mrs. Cas
beere and daughter La Delle ac
companied him over there but 
returned home, leaving Mr. Chs 
beere there for treatment. He 
is suffering from a heart ail
ment and high blood pressure.

Miss Greta Sue Hines Is home 
after a two-weeks’ stay tn Gold- 
thwalte assisting with the Bible 
Class being held at the Baptist 
Church.

John Harris and son Joe visit
ed Sunday in the Dutch Smith 
home.

Mrs. Johnnie D. Ford, after 
spending a week in San Saba 
visiting her parents, returned to 
her home Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
visited In town Monday and her 
mother, Mrs. Dela Tyton, accom
panied her home for a few days' 
visit.

Mrs. Ella Germany Is staying | 
with Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg. i 

Perry Day has gone to F ort, 
Worth to become an Instructor! 
In the flying field there. Tk>m: 
Riggs Is helping Mr. Day hold 
down the ranch since Perry left 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
and children of Mineral Wells 
came Saturday to spend the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Egger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Egger and Ynell also join
ed them there, making the fam- , 
lly get-together more nearly 
complete. |

Mrs. Nellie Malone was a guest. 
o f the Reeves family Sunday af- | 
ter church. Mr. and Mrs. Stsmley '

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts <810014. Factory Trained 
Mechanic*, —  lietirinff^-give B e t t e r  
S e r V i c e . . y.

you Kathfartary Service, 
you will get Mir service you are

needed -'Nothing put on that is

Your Car was bui]
Let us look aftr 

rightfully entitled 
Nothing left oft 

unnecessary. ^
No Job To^ SrfiatT— No Job Too Large 

for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

home Saturday.
Mrs. Jack Leverett joined her 
husband In Houston Sunday, 
where he Is employed.

Vernon Tyson from 'below 
town was in our community last 
week.

Harris French and family of 
Fort Worth are here visiting in 
the French home.

News has been received that 
Lacy Thompson, who is in Dal
las. is still quite sick.

W inter  W heata n d  y o n r

V ' i

•  Once more the miracle o f the winter w hut 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind,tin 
Santa Fe territory, and another bumper e n p  
is indicated. Prices, too, are good. '

That ia a happy prospea, but it bongs 
serious problems with it—both for yoiy who 
raise the grain, and for us who move ir

You face a shortage o f harvest la to r , and 
a serious lack o f storage apace, at minals 
and in rural bins, because o f tlw unprece
dented carry-over o f old wheat. W e face the 
)ob o f moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
time, on top o f the greatest railroad trafic 
load in history.

For exynpUr-te April, 1 9 ^ ,  Santa Fe freight 
cars' moved 108,131,891 miles. In April, 
1^42, that mileage had leu iedto 142,823,878. 
A  great part o f  that XZ% jump represented 
w arneight, that asapr'move first.

Santa^  p l e ^ g ^  every possible help in mov
ing 1 9 4 ^ ^ e a t  to points where it can be 

anJvpIaced for use. O f you we ask 
loadiilg and unloading, and that no 
used ^ r  storage, even temporarily^ 

pull together and whip this war-born 
^ tn sp or)n < ion  problem , as we have so 

nets in the long years we’ve 
worked together.

l à

AT YOUR SIRVIC I—Talk over your transportation 
problema with your Sanu Fe representative. He'll be 
glad to belp with practical auggeationa.

Santa Fe

Your Boy
In The Army, Havy, lariies 

Can Now Mail His Letters
Postage F f^ !

Every time you write him, send Jlim a “ FREE”  Enve
lope with his nam e-pdntfido^t, already addressed 
back to you. Make it easylf^ ’mTrrto4ei_you_he^from 
him as soon as+ie hears fropi you. Y ou rn am ^h d  ad- 
dresse PRINTED on thè Envelope will facilitate 
prompt delivery to you from any part of the world.

EXTREMELY LON PRICES
Or 25 FREE with earh SlJh# Subftcription Paid

Your Son, Brother, Husband or Sweetheart will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. How many times has he failed to vvTite 
because an Envelope wasn’t handy? You can make it easier 
for him.
(1) If he is due for promotion soon, we can print name and let him fill in the rank.

<2> (3) If he is likely to be moved or if he b  stationed where h b  organisation i( h b
address cannot be aUted, we wlU print a PO No..................., or whatever form  yon anggest,
or leave blank for him to fill in.

Deliveries will be made in one week. Slight additional 
charge for Rush Orders.

PRICE L I S T -
25 50

Return Envelopes, printed with Soldier*s 
Name and Address, and addressed
back to y ou ------ -------- -------- ----75c $ljD0

Unprinted Envelopes, for your use 10c

Goldthwaite

100

$1.50
35c


